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iiii'SIU Cyclist, 23,

..
I

,•. . Killed on Highway;
~~--=--'~-~ Car Driver Sought
Steve n Kagan, 23 an SIU
graduate student in de s ign and
teaching assistant from New
York City, was pronounced
dead on arrival at 1 a. m.

170 Register for
SIU Music Camps

,.~~~~'~.~.• - ~.
CYCLE FATALITY-Steven Kagan, 23, gradua te s tudent in design, died after hi s motorcvcle he was riding apparently s truc k the rea r
of a ca r early Thursday momintt on Illinois 13
nea r the Jackson Counh' Humane Shelter. The

driver of the c a r failed to stop a fter the mishap.
Looking at t he cycle is Ed Luton . an employe
of a serv ice stat ion where the wrecked mac hine
w a~ taken

~
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Carbondale, Illinois
Friday, July 7, 1967

Deadline Set
For Summer
Enrollment
T he deadline for filing graduation applicat ions i s July 29
for t hose srudenrs co mpleting

de gree re quireme nts at' t he
e nd of the s um me r qu a rte r ,
1967.
Graduation 3 p P 1i c a [i c n
f o rm s m ay be obtained fro m

the

Regi strar' s

mu s t be re tu r ned

office a nd
[0

that office

Volume 48
Numlwr 173 '" afrer
fee
_______________________
i s pai d. t heT he grad
$17 uation
graduation
L
fee is payable at the time

of application.

Session Due Next Week

President Morris, Students

Student s whose tuition fees
are paid by a Teache r E d-

ucation Scholarship. a State
Military
Schol ..r s hip,
a
Gp ne r al Asse mt·y Scholars hip. o r Public Law 894 do
not pa y the graduat ion f e"' .
Stude nts compll:' ting an 3 j
teacher - educati t I
sent Morris a copy of the ir prove d
program may al so obtain tt. ~
inte rpre tation of the publicafor ms to obtain a teaching
tion's working paper a year ce rtificate in Illinois .
ago.
"Morris
ne ver acknowt
le dged
rece iving the docume nt:' he said.
" We would abide by Morri s ' s
interpretation of the
working paper but he wo n't
Jet us know what it i s , Of
Grosse added.
The number of students
The Se nate, meeting only in working for SIU suring the
an informa l di s cussion ses- summer remains almos t the
s ion, m ade no de finite plans same as the number working
o n the matte r , hut se nato r s during the regular
school
agreed on the need for ac- year, according to William T .
tion in rhe nea r future .
Fre nch, coordinator of StuHay Lenzi, s rudc ilt bo dy de nt Work and Financial Aspreside nt and KA Adv iso ry s ista nce.
Board c hairman , a nnoun ced
French said a nd estimate d
the r e wou ld he a boa r d mee t - (Otal of 4,000 students ar c e min g at 5 p.m. July If).
ployed eac h qua rter.
The bod y a lso Jecided to
Fre nch cstimat(;d that thiS
a ccept
the resu _T ~ of las t s ummer 250 ope nings r e mai n quarte r 's student n fc r e ndum He s tated that maintc nanCl
a nd join the Natiom Stude nts was th e most difficult area ((
Assoc iation and t Pc Assoc i- fill. with 1500penings remain
ated Stude nt Go -? rnme nts . Ing. lie a lso said that dozen..
Le nzi, Gr osse al j Richard of office and food s ervic(' jobs
K arr . Senate chairman and are available.
s tude nt body vice president,
" Without the s tude nt workwe r e na med to a co mm ittee ers it would be hard to operwhic h win se lect s tude nts to ate much of the University una tte nd
NSA's congressional de r the present syste m.· ' said
confe r e nce late r in the s um - Fre nch.
me r .
He estimated that 90 per
The' Senate' wa s al so pre - cent of th e maintenance and
se nte d with 3 pr oJX>sed r e - clerical work was done by the
vi sed constitutio n by Leslie stude nts With 5 to 85 perce nt
Trottc r . proxy for ;\ ) Blum - of food servi ce work a lso be C' nthal , west s ide dor m se n- ing ca rr ied o n by stude nt
a tor.
work ers.

To Meet KA's Suspension
St ude nt leader s win mee t
ne xt

week

with Pres ident

De l yre W. MorTis , to di s cuss
Morris ' s te m po rar y SU:'ipc n s ian
from publication last
m onth

of

KA . the student

opi nion wee kl y. acco rding to
Ray Le nzi , s tude nt body Presi de nt.

Le nzi s aid Frida y ' that he
and

Hichard

Ka rT .

s tudent

body vice preside nt had m e t
br ie fl y that afte rnoon with
Pa ul Morrill, assi s tant (Q the
pres ide nt and that Morrill had

agreed to a rrange a meeting
with MOl-ri S (Q di s cuss the"
iss ue .
Morr is ' s s us pe ns ion of KA
fo ll uwe d :l co ntrove r sy o ve r
the right (If KA contribute r s
to rema in a n on\' m o u ~.
"Morris ' s !"uspc ns ion wbile
di::;cuss io n of the i ~s u c: w a~
s t ill tak ing place i ~ like se ntencing bcfor ea rriali sovc r ."
I .e nzi said.
The issue was dis cussed
We dnesday nighl at the Ca mpus Se nate meeting. Ttoc Sen was
t o ld
Morris had
"ignoTed" effo rt s by KA editors to come to all agr ee me nt
wi th him on the: controversy.
Ba rd C;rossp. , KA content
e ditor ~ nd wes t s ide non -dor m
s(' n3ror, told the Se nate that
Morris ha s s idesteppe d ef fons to r eso lve rhe co ntro ve rs y ce mc r . . . d on rhe ri ght
of KA co nrrib u!ur:.: to rc m a in
anonvmous .
c.:;ro ss~ sa id J.,; ,\ l'd irurs had

5 ummer 51 u d en

Worker Totals
Remain Constant

More than 170 high school
students from IllinOiS, Missouri. and Indiana have regis tered
in advance for twO
"MusiC and Youth at Southern
Illinois University"
music
camps this summer.
A ~wo-week camp July 10July 22 is designed to give
high school students an opponunity for private study in
their special instruments as
well as panicipation in band.
chorus, orchestra. and stage
band.
Other subjects offered in
this camp are piano, music
appreciation, theory. conducting, and accoustics.
The piano students will give
a r ecital Jul :' 21 at 3:30 p.m.
in Room 11 : , Altgeld liaIl.
A fin al can, -n by th e stage
bal,d, orche ~ -a, and chorus
will be giver fuly 22 at 7:30
p.m. in the .3allroom at the
University Ce nte r.
A second camp running concurrently but extending a third
wee k is designed fo r high
stude nts .
chosen
school
through auditions, to wo rk in
cooperation with SIU' s Summer Music Theat e r.
The cast for th e musical
production i s made e ntirely
of high school students. Members of the pit orchestra will
be selected from the two week
camp.
This ye ar the students will
perform Leonard Be mstein·s
"On the Town" July 28 and 29
at 8 p.m. in Shyrock AuditorIum.

State Fair Role
To Be Discussed
SIU's role in the 1967 illinoi s State Fair will be dis cussed at a meeting ne xt week
in Springfield.
Re x D. Karne s, assis tant
director of the Information
Service, has been appointed as
the SIU representative to plan
the e xhibit which will portray
the r o le of the s tate univers ities a nd colleges.
Karnes said t he state institutions ' e xhibit probahJy in c ]ude a m ap of locations of the
s tate school s, di s play c- about
the r e porr of t he State Board
of Hi ghe r Edu ca rion, photographs of s ru dem life on ca mpus , and cha rts of e nro llme nts.
The I1linois Joint Council
of Highe r E d u ca t io n, com pqsed of preside nts of the s tate
s chools, sponsors the e xhibit,
Ka rnes s aid, and one r e prese ntat ive i s appointed from
eac h s chool.
The s tate fair will open Aug.
II a nd continue thro ugh Aug.
20 at the Sta te Fairgrounds in
Springfield.
• Karnes s aid s tuc!e nts who
re s ide in Springfield are hire d
to s taff the s chools ' e xhibit;
no SIU s tude nts a r e expected
to participate this ye ar, he
added, beca use the s taffing is
rotated among the \'3rio us ins til:utions.

Thursday at Doctor's Hospital
in Carbondale.
Kagan die d of inj ur ies r e ceived when his moto rcycle
apparentl y struck rhe rear of
;t car ea rl v Thurs da v morn ing on IllinOiS 13 near theJ ackso n County Humane Shelre r .
The driver of the car whi ch
Kagan is belie,'ed to have hit
has not been found.
Inves[iga t ing s tate poli ce
officers say Kagan probably
hit the r e ar of ano the r ve hicle while riding east on 11 inois 13. Police base this as s umption on the fact [hat r e d
paint was found o n the wre cked motorcycJe. Part of a late
model Ford taillight was also
found near [he scene of the
accident.
Kagan. who re s ided at 5J I
S. Rawlings. came to SIU in
Sept. 1966. lie previous ly atte nded [he IJlinois Ins titute of
Technology in Chica go.
He i s the so n of Mr. a nd Mrs .
Simon Kagan of New York City.
Kagan', body i s at the Iiuffman Funeral Home in Carbondale a nd is sche dule d to
be moved to Rive rsi de Me m orial Chapel in Ne w Yo rk.
Funeral se rvi ces are te ntative ly set for Sunda y in Ne w
York. Buri a l will be in Mt.
Moriah Ce mete r y in Fairvie w.
N.J.

Summer EnroUment
hwrt'3ses 11 Pct.
SIU's s umme r-qu a n e r e nrollm e nt Is up almost 11 per
ce nt over a year ago.
Enrollment at roth c a mpuses total s b';987, accordbtg to figures r e leased fro m
the President's Office. The
figure in s umm e r, 1966, wa ::;
12,608.
The totals r e pre sent both
reside nt and non-resident students. the office r epo n ed. The
breakdown includes 9,117 on
the Carbond ale Campus and
4.870 on the EdwardsviJle
Campus .
Last s ummer' s
figures
we r e 8,474 at Carbondale and
4,134 at Edwardsville , the r e pan showed.

Gus Bode

Professor Gus Bode s:ay$
t.is ne w book, "The Law of
Con s picuous Dynamic ~ .' · will
s how [ha t the ~ma lh."r thl.? '-('hicle the b i g-~(' r the noi~l.?
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More Ads Needed for Follies;
Rehearsals to Start July 12

~L Louis Newsme n

To Be Instructors
At SIU Workshop
Staff me mbers of the St.
Lo ui s Globe-Democrat wil l
participate as ins tructor s in
the 5th annual News paper in
the Classroom Work s hop to be
he ld at SIU July 24 through
Aug. 2.
The work s hop is des igne d to
pro\,ide an opportunity for
public s chool t e ach e rs to learn
the mo s t e ffective me an s 0 f
u s i n g the news paper as a
te aching lOol in the class r oo m .
Staffe r s fro m th e GlobeDemocrat who will participate
include Geo rge Kil le nbe rg,
e xecutive e ditor; George Carson , public r e la tion s director;
De rq' Cone, assis tant public
relation s dire clOr; Te d Schae fe r s , specia l eve nt reporte r.
a nd Don Hesse , ca rtooni s t.
Howard H. Long, wo rk s hop
director and c hairman of (he
Oepartment of Journali sm,
s aid (he Globe-Democrat a lso
is organizing a s pecial pane l
of St. Louis are a te ache r s who
wilJ take parr in the program.
They include Richard Smith.
Franci s Howe ll High School,
St. C h a r I e s, Mo. ; R 0 I and
Pflanrz. Stege r Junior High,
We bs ter Grove s; Hegina J e r ze wik, McC le ur High Schoo l;
We ldon Cox, Lindburg High
School, Sr. Louis, a nd AI Wil so n of the l .ake School, G ra nire City. Ill.
Severa l m e m b e r s of the
journali s m ~ taff at SIU al ~o
will parricipale. Ma rk Lipper
of the Si ll s iaft will lX" aF;:~ O
c iate director.
The work~ hop i ~ des igne d
~ pec ifi ca ll y ro se rve the n ('e d~
of high s chool and junior hi gh
s c hool te achers. Tho~c who
ho ld a degrce ca n o bta in thrce
ho urs graduatc credit f or
co mpl et in g the wor k ~ hoJl.P ar 
ti cipallt::; 01 3)' live 011 ca rnpu ~
in unive rsi lY ho u ~ inv; or th e'),
m ay comm ull..'.

Speciali st Joi ns
Education Faculty
Hi ch:l r d V(·n.luin Jr.. :l
s pl..·cial i s l in IC<.i c.: hcJ'cducali un
c ur r i c ulum, h :1 5 juinl..' lI thl'
ra c ull y of Ihe Cu ll c)!:l~ 01
Educa ti on :1S cOf)rdin:ullr of
I he

cu ll c~c's ! c:h: ll cr l..·du c~l 

lion program .
E du c~Hi on

Dc an E l n1l'r J .

The Southern Follies still
need acts to fill the bill, according to Cora Hilliard of
t he Student Activities Office.
Application
so far have
been turne d in for OTal inte rpre£3t ion. folk singing, and
plano.
Howeve r . any tale nt
category will be acce pted.
Interes ted persons may s ee
Miss Hilliard in the Activi t ies
Office
of
rbe University
Cente r. Rehea r s als will beRin at 6 p. m. J uly 12 at Davis Auditorium of the W ham
Education Building.

Sunday Worship

10:45 am
Se rmon,
Chllrr/,

Teache r s and r.. dminisrratOTS of area pu!:Jlic school s

(lfI(/

are invile d 10 ane nd the 30th

lI urld

Th e Un iverSity

ter.
lUST WAI TiNG-While R ick Ca rlson . a senior in Industria l
ca tio n. W itS waiting f or his wife Thurs da\' . hc dipped his linc in
the Lakc-on-thc -Campus. No luck. Wedncsdav's heavy rains may
have washed 100 much fi s hfood int o I he htke .

Sigma Bet 'J Gamma Installs New
Officers, Initiates Dozen Members
Sigma Beta Gamml, SIU' s
honorary broadcast.ing frat e rnity. ha s initiate d 12 me mbers. They arc Phil Davidson, ))on ZCi kc l , Russ Rayburn,
Ma rk Edwards , Ke n
Adams , La rr y Pepper. Le nn
Block, Hick Kone , nob Brunnc r. Ja c k Marq uis , Charles
liarri s ~ nd Gene (.;amfic ld.

co-arl direclor for WSIU-TV.
Carbondale
Mayor
David
Keene s poke at the organlzati on' s initial ion banquc t.

hoth W<.; IU H ~ldi() :.md WS IU TV .. Th e purpliSl' IIf I h\.~ organiza t ioll i::- 10 ~\: r\' l..· lhe U niVI..'I" f' it y !\roadc..:a:-;t ing S ...'J" Vi Cl'
::l Ild 10 a id in tht.' IWll c rml..' 11I
of ,\ mo: I' j('an hl"oa<k a:O:li ng ill
g(' nl..' l'al, hm h as a b u ~i l1l' s~
CIlIl..' ,·p ri :-:\.· ~.nd as an a ni :-:l ic
...' nllc ~ l v o r .

pliers and manufactures win
se nd representatives ro the
mee ting.
a nd a number of
e q uipme m demonstrations are
scheduled.
Arnone the nume rou s types
of e ducat ional adjuncts ro be
s hown are ~ uch ite m s a s maps.
globes and charts; art m aterials ; film strips and other au-

A l so

indud . .·d in I hI..' new

I r:lvd c r~

Co , d i a l ly In vited

The Lutheran
Student Center
700 Soutla Vllifle r.i.y

;liO~-.V.iisju ai~~aiid~siio~f~ailliiki~n~d~s~;~::~;;~~~~~~~::1
NOW PLAYING nmlJ

"Mud maps" :.lre :l co mmon
s ighr in ,\U:-.l ra li a' :; Ourba ck .

To dirl!c l
IlIndy

Community is

More than 90 materia l s sup-

The ne w officers for [h(~
comi ng year include H. Wi1lia m lIaines, preside nt ; Steve n S. Gross , vicc pre: ident;
Tony Wccdit z, Ircasurcr ; and
Gary Willis, sec r etary. Bob
Me mhc r s hip is r c'srr-ictcd Brunnl..' J" w as e lected soc ial
to
radio- It' kvi sion m l joJ's c hairm a n.
who arc c hose n by the ml..' m~rs o n the ha s is o f a ca ul..'mi ('
"Mud Ma pa" Commom
adl ic \'t.' mc llI and !'5I..' Tvi cl..' 10

through

I l'~in l1,
r ::I11 ..:hl·)"s
o UI L )1 ' l1l~ p ~ in 11ll'
IlJrd-h:lkel1 sLl i I .

I lll'

~cra ld l

SAl'JROAY

SHOWTIM'=S

2:00-4:40-7:30

OTTO PREM INGER

MiC~AEL CAINE

JANE FONDA
JOHN PHILLIP LAW
OIAHANN CARROLL

Daily Egypti In
' ·... I,h .. lk-·,j In I'll' 1)10.·,>.11"1." ... 01 u IJ .., "11.,10" ",
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CELLAR

FRIDAY ONL Y
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STOCK CAR RACING
Every Saturday
Time Trials 7:30p.m.
Races 8 :30p.m.

TURNPIKE RACEWAY
Three Miles West of Marion, Illinois

VISCOUNTS
9 to 1

COME SEE " . . "WO

GO-GO GIRLS
D ownt own

Saint Paul
The Apostle

a nnua l Educational Mate rials
Exhibit which will be he ld July
11-1 3 at the University Cen-

IN THE
THE

pus . is s cheduled for 8 p.m.
July 15 at Davis Audiroriunl ..

Materials Exhibit
To Feature Latest
Educational Aids

C l a rk sa id Verduin wuu h..l CIJo rdinalt: a ll c km e nrar y :md io uf New Ik lphi, B yron Bart'producc r-diJ"I..'ctor of
secondar y
I..' ducarion pro- l eLl,
gram s at Ihe unde rgraduat e WSIU-TV, and I1ow3rd Sega l,
levc l.
Verd Uin, who ca ml'" to SlU
from State Univers iry of Ne w
York College at Ge nesco, r eTIll' Ca roondal e YJ\1CA will
ce nt l y
published a book
through (he Am <.' cican As - ~ pon s(lr a danC(' rrum H: :m 10
II
::\0 p.m. Saturday a r t he
sociation of Colleges
fur
Teacher
Education
till e d Oakland AVl'nUl' tC l1ni ~ court s .
Music
will lx.- provided by Boh
"'Conceptual Mode ls in Tea chKuhan and rtw. In M(, Il.
er Ed ucation."

LOGAN HOUSF

The Follies. an annual freeadmission event which uses
the talent of students on cam-

Murp hy sboro

on New Rt. 13

Admission for Adults - $1.00
Children Under 12 Free
FAST EST 1/5 ~IIL [ TR .-\C:K
IN SOUTHERN ILU l\OIS

'\! ;!'~
.

- .a

.

\

.

'"\ -I1\ .'

..1
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Program to Discuss 'Ulysses, .

Trumpeter Swan,Spaeeship

Australian Painter David, Boyd

Featured on WSIU-TV Today

A discussion of the film 8 a.m.
"Ulysses"; why London istbe
Morning Show.
world's film center and an interview with Australian painter David Boyd are the high- 10 a.m.
Pop Concert.
lights of "London Echo" at
2 p.m. today on WSIU Radio.
Other programs:
I p.m.
On Stage: Movie and Broadway recordings from around
the world.

A journey on an ImagI- 9 p.m,
The Struggle For Peace:
nary Einstein spaceship, folk
War Plans.
of the rare trumpeter swan
are the subjects on "What's
New" at 4:30 p.m. today on
WSIU-TV, Channel 8.
Other Programs:
To step up its Instructional
program In the dance as a
5 p.m.
performing
art, SRI will bring
Friendly
Giant:
If You
two well-known professional
Tallced (0 a Boar.
dance educators to its staff
this fall.
5:15p.m.
Jan Carpemer, who has perIndustry on parade: Film.
formed as a ballet dancer with
the San Francisco Ballet
!.:30p.m.
Science Reporter: Tick", Company, directed the Theater
Through the Sound Barrier. Llance School at Pittsburg,
Calif., and directed the School
of Classical o"'let at Williams
6 p.m.
The French Chef:
Roast College In California, will occupy one of the new positions.
Leg of Lamb.
Winston Grant Gray, has
served
as
director 0 f
6:30 p.m.
the Memphis Center Players
News in Perspective: (Re- and has taught In Montrose,
pe .. t).
Colo., and Pleasant Hill, Calif.
A graduate a f Delta State
7:30 p.m.
College, he holds the master
What's New: (Repeat).
of aRs degree from San Francisco State College and the
Ph.D. degree from the Uni8 p.m.
of Utah.
Passport 8, Bold Journey:
The Haunted Fort.

Missouri Emeritus
Teaches Ag EcOD
A University a f Missouri
emerITus professor of agricultural economiCS, F ran Ie
Miller, has been appointed
visiting professor in Agricultural industries for the summer term. Miller replaces
William Herr, now completing
a year's leave for research
and post-doctoral study at
Washington, D.C.
Miller, a native of Cove,
Ark., was professor of agricultural economics at the University of Missouri, Columbia. from 1949 until his retirement In 1965. Previously h P
was a high school teacher and
school superintendent inN e-·
braska schools.
In addition t a teaching a
sum mer term course on Economic Analysisofthe Agricultural Policies of the United
States, Mlller will be a con-=sultant to some graduate students In the department of Agricultural Industries.

music in Burma and a study

Dance Educator.
To Join SIU Staff

2:45 p.m.
Germany Today.
MAHESH K. PODAR

Student Selected

3:10p.m.
Concert Hall.

For UISTA

An SIU s tudent from India
About Science :
fCAbout has been selected for training
In a war on poverty proEarth's Mant1e"--wlth Dr.
gram, according to the InHibbs.
ternational Student Office.
Mahesh K. Podar, a senior majoring in economics
7:30 p.m.
London Portrait: A leading from Kanpur, · U. P., India,
playwright, John Arden, is one of 50 foreign studentS
who have been selected for
discusses his work.
training in the VISTA (The
Volunteers in Service to
8:22 p.m.
A m e rica) Associates New
Challenges In Edu(".arion: York City summer program.
The college debater.
Podar will work in hlghtension s ummer trouble ar eas
of New York City during 8:30 p.m.
8:35 p.m.
A Nation at War:
Docuthe
two-and-a-balf month
Classics in Music.
mentary_
trainina period.
... - - .1'.141 So. 0 : Herrin.
II p.m.
Moonlight Serenade.
lo.Officeoper .7:30p.lII.
7 p.m.

(JG.O.O.o.O.O(1
OJ:l I'd

ON STAGE
New University Theatre

I"

T t" f AT k l

Showltorl. ( 2 5p .•.

NO WSHOWINGI

Air-Conditioned

All Seats Reserved ... Curtain at 8
Call 3-3655 or 3·2759 for ReH'f'Yotions
80. OHice Open 10-12; 1." Sin,le A.ission 51.25

University 'heater

shown 2nd

MARLOW'S THEATRE
MURPHYSIORO,IL

PHONE 684-6921
.~ ,

..

"BORN FREE"

TONITE THRU TUESDAY
WEEKDAYS SHOW STARTS AT 7:3Q
CONTINOUS SAT - SUN FROM 2:30
ADMISSION: ADULTS S1.00-CHILDREN SO,

\.

How to survive on $.">0. . . .1::."'.

WALT DISNEY_

cr. ROBIN CRUFOE, UU
DICK

VAN DYKE· ~KWAN .Mill TAMIROFF

SUBJECT

'WHY,THAT'S llIE MOST BEAUTIFUL llIING .. .'

LBJ Again Sounds
Like '68 Candidate
All of a sudden, President
Johnson Is campaigning for
re-election, talclng comfon
from a rise in his poll ratIngs and baslcing In a friendly
reception
by Democratic
Governors I n
St. Louis.
Sensing that his handling of
the Middle East crisis and
his meeting with Premier
Kosygln had improved his
standing with tbe voters, he
made three major speeches
In a weelc, all of them soundIng
very
IIlce campaign
oratory.
Any exhUaration over his
prospects 16 months before
the election should. however.
be tempered with awareness
of the great intangible posed
by the Vietnam war. If the
country
approved of the
Administration's conduct in
the Middle East cris is, it mu st

four years?
We doubt it.
It
is conceivable that
Americans might be disposed
to forgive and forget the
brolcen promise of 1964 If by
next year the Vietnam war has
been ended or at least damped
down.
As a
matter of
.. abstract
politics," the y
might be more Interested In
the present and future than
In the past. Sbould tbe war
remain next year not an
abstraction but a harsh and
ver' concrete reality. surely
there will be a widespread
inclination to remember with
some bitterness that In 1964
the Johnson Administration
promised one policy in As ia
and pursued precisely
th e
opposite one. And we rathe r
s uspect that, whoever Mr.
Johnson' s opponent may be ,
arrangements will be m ade to
have been because thi s was prod the public memory in
one war which. th anks in part c ase it tends ·:0 fl ag.---St.
to Is r ael's s wift victo r y, the Louis Post-Disr- iltch
Administration s tayed out of..
It the Glassboro s ummit t alks
won general acclaim . it must
have been because they held
out hope of an improved re-

Vandal; Need

lations hip

with

the

Sovie t

Union that will minimi ze the
dangers of fu t ure wa r .
Can the President expect
to capItalize politicall y on
t hese clear yea rnin gs for
peace if at the tim e o f th e
election he is s till conducting
in Vie tn a m t he mo s t un popul ar
war in Ame rican his tory ? We
doubt it vcry m uch. Not onl y
would th e f act of a Vietn am

war clash with any pe acemaker po nrai t Mr. Johnso n
dr e w o f himself.
It would
also r e mind the vote r s mos t
forCibly, in t he hars h l anguage
of casualt y lists and se parated
families and draft calls , th at
in 1964 Lyndon B. John son
won
t heir confidence b y
opposing escalation in Vietnam -- and then o r de r e(1
e scalation almost immedi ate
l y after t he vote s we re count
ed.
Can s uch a striking d is crepancy between the policy
promi sed and th e policy
carried out be fOI-gon en in

Oral Conlraceptives
Thinking lmprovetl
The United States has talcen a 'llajor s te p forward in
the recent de cision by foreign aid authorities to ship
ora} contrace ptives to needy
nations requesting them.
Observers should not be deceived by the quiet tone of
the disclosure by William S.
Gaud, administr atOr of the
Agency for International . Development. The United States
has moved a long way fro m
the era when former Pres ident
Eisenhower
thought s u c h
blnh-control help abroad was
none of the countty·s business--an opinion. incidentally, which Eisenhower hims eH subsequently reversed.
It is significant that a mong
these nations asking for contrace ptives I 0 control their
exploding
populations are
th re e Lat in Americancount riE::s, where Catholic opposition once was militant. No
doubt the majorit y opinion by
Pope Paul VI's binh control
adv iser s urging a mor e Jibera 1 doctrinE.! ha s helped to
sha pe new t hinking on this s ubjet.! a rrJund tile wor ld.
Wa shingmn Star

Stern Lesson
From Courts

Close to 300 you ng rowd ies
of both sexes who [Urned the
Lak t> Geneva arCJ into
a
sham bles after gat he r ing for
t he fifth vC'ar in a row for
t he Founl; of J ul y holiday we r e
j ailed afte r nati onal guard s men and pol ice brought an end
to tht:>i r sp ree. Those under
18 were r e leased to
thei r
parents; many of th e othe r s
had to call t hei r parents to
obt ain bail.
It is to be hoped th at the
ste rn meaSures invoked to
deal with vandalism and ph ysical al"sa ults wHI discourage a
r epetition of the rampage in
future
ye:lrs .
Meanwhile .
me rch ants and townspeople of
the re so n towns are picking
up the litte r, r e pairing broken
windows , and appraising the
dam age.
Park benches and
eqUipm ent were destroyed and
a s tatue of the famou s Tribune c anoon characte r of
other years, Andy Gump. given
to Lake Geneva by the l ate
Sidney Smith, t he cartoonis t,
was r educed to rubbl e.
Ins tead of meting out jail
sente nces, the couns of Walwo nh county might consider a
more s uitable punis hment to
fit the crime. That might be
to require the hoodlum s to pay
for r estoration of all dam age,
including r eplace ment of an
amusing statue which had
drawn thousands of vistorE> to
Lake Geneva. This obligation
should be s hared by their parents, and thos( profeSSing inability to pay ( " lid be ordered
to work out sent ~nc es .
Fines 0 f $ 50 to $200
assessed yeste _day by
the
town judge in f lkhorn on disorderly conduc charges could
be polled tl redeem the
damage.
Robert D. Read,
district attorney of Walwonh
county,
who will
bring
offende rs
to
trial
on
state charges, said that he will
demand restitution wher e a
connection can be shown betwet:!n 'damage and defendaots.
Treatment of this kind would
serve notice lhat Lake Geneva
and Walworth county will not
be hospitable to unruly young
people in the future .--Chicago
Tribune

Resumption of Hostilities
May Be Inspired by Arabs
The mino r s kirrT'ishcs
across the Suez Canal t t>at continue to maT the Arab, .iTaeli
ce3se-fire are more p rplexing than alarming.
There is no indication that
the s hattered Egyptian army

has e ithe r the inclination or
the a bility to r esume l argescale
war against the unscathed Israeli forces. Nor is
there any reason to believe
that Israel, having achieved
every major military goal in

Joint Panama Canal Control
Certain to Aid Both Countries
Cana ls a nd s trai ts have been
!;hown this month
to
be
pa rricularl y dange r o us areas.
And wit h the Suez Cana l and
the St rait of Tiran like ly to
remain c ritic al international
fla s h-points fo r so me time,
Ame ricans s hould welcome
word that new agreements
promise
better
r e lations
where the Panama Canal is
conce rned.
Both the American and t he
Panamanian Gove rnments de serve high marks for t he outcome of the two-a nd-a - ha Ifyea r -Ion g
negotiallons.
Was hington r ecognized ' lat a
changed
world
de m nded
change d international a~ree 
me nts and acted accordingly
and in ti me. Panama r ecop;ni zed
that any s ucce ssful
operation of tbe canal s till
require d partners hip with the
United States.
Unte r
the treaties the
United States will give up its
64-year-old sovereignty ove r
the lO-mile-wide Canal Zone,
although the original treaty
conceded s uch JX)wer fo reve r .
Thus a continual and worseni ng affront to the Pa namanian
pa triQ(i s m . foreiJrn co nt rol of

Panamanian soil, will be r em ~)V ed .
Panama will also e ffective ly s hare in the runnin g
o f the c.anal and will rece ive
a greater r e turn from its operation.
These agreements are in
line with the spirit of the
ti mes. They wi ll, we are convinced. make for' -=te r overall r e lations betwee n the Unite d States and all of Latin
America. They are a practical
de mons tration counteracting
wides pread and dee ply he ld
Latin-American
beliefs in
.. Yankee imperialism."
Nor do we see anv r e ason
why this new arrange me nt
should in any wise hinder the
c anal's ope rati ng efficiency.
T he re has never been any serio us Pa namanian demand that
the United States get OUt e ntire ly. Pa nama has !"ight along
recognize d that it required
outside belp in runn ing the
great and technically co mple x
waterway. Thus we trust that
s horts ighted and. in so me
ca ses. jingos[ic de mands that
the Unite d States Se nate refu se to ratify t hese agreemenls will nor be heeded.
Chri s tia n Se ienc!: r>.loniwr.

th e s lashing, s i x-day victory
has any interest in funhe r
to rm enting or mauling th e
beaten foe.
Why, t hen, are repeated truce
violations taking place?
Each side has accused the
other of instigating the incidents .
But following establis hed international protocol in s uch
matters, :1
United Nations investigation of
the truce violations may somE
da y clear up all doubts and
provide
positive answers.
Meanwhile, a reasonable ans we r may be deduced.
The Is r aelis have nothing
to gain from the flareup of
fighting. Israel has solved its
Immediate military problems.
The taslc It faces now is the
translation of the fant astic
military victory into a d iplomatic victory which will
produce some meas ure of se cur\tv in the years ahead.
The Egyptians, on the other
hand, may have something to
gain. Two things, to be exact. First. by keeping up pres sure on the Suez front, they
may delay the demobilization
of a large pan of the Israeli army, thus extending
the crushing burden that the
wa r has applied to Israel's
economy. Second, the outburst
of s hooting serves to strength_
e n the Russian-Arab position
in the United Nations debate
and to give urgency to the
r esolution
demanding the
withdrawal of Israeli forces
from all conquered Ar ab te r r itories.
-- \\' ~I~hinp:t: o n
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Former German Chancellor

Erhard Sfill Opines on World Politics
By Ray McHugh
(Copley News Service)
BONN, West Gennany -- Ludwig Erhard says
he has retired from politics, butthe fonner chancellor of West Germany and the man who engineered her postwar recovery still is a voice to be reckoned with in German, European and Atlantic affairs.
In an exclusive interview. the chubby. 70-yearold Bavarian economist appealed for the closest

':ooperatton between tbe peoples of Europe and
"\merfca, questioned the credibility of Russia's
slleged peaceful posture In EuropP. and the alleged Independence of her satellttes, and admitted
with regret that Western Europe Is "still far removed" from the goal of political unity.
Erhard is pro-American and his suppon go~ s
beyond Europe.
The crftlcism of American policies in Vietnam
heard throughout Nonhern Europe and Italy play
into Moscow's hands, he said.
~~ Any weakening of the West at whate\ler point
and in whatever field is welcome in M )scow,"

~~~i~~d ~~~~~:Anl:~t~-~J~tn~:~;~~. ~~~}c~:fiy

Tshombe's Airplane
Gets Algerian Hijack
Moise Tshombe. former premier of the Congo, bas suddenly found himself back In the new.
thru no choice of his own. A char[ered plane
carrying him from one Spanish Island in the
Mediterranean to another was mysteriously hijacked and deposited him instead in the bands
of his long [Ime political enemies in Algeria,
The Congolese government, which bas sentenced him to dea[h as a traitor, has asked
[ha[ he be turned over [0 it, presumably for
execution.
This could, of course, be just 'no[her episode in [he bizarre story of Cc ,go poli[ics,
where almost anything can happen. The Communists and their allies among the African
na[ionalis[s have been out to get T shombe for
years. They like to accuse him of engineering the murder of Patrice Lumumba. whom
tbe Communists had groomed to take over the
Congo, bu[ thiS charge has been largely disproved.
Wha[ really irks Tshombe's enemies
is tha[ he has proved himself better able to
govern the Congo efficiently than anybody [hey
have been able to produce, and [hey fear his
return.
This is [he basis for the charge of
treason.

And as soon as Tshombe's kidnap-

ping was learned, the Congolese radio began
grinding out unsubstantiated reports of a mercenary "invasion," presumably in Tshombe's
behalf.
But there seems to be more to the kidnapping than Congolese poli[ics. There is some
evidence to support a repon at the United Nations tha[ Tshombe was being used to bribe
the Congo into supporting the Arab-communist position on the middle east .
If [he Congo voted for the Russian-backed
resolution demanding immediate Withdrawal of
Israe li troops from occupied territory without
any guarantees, it was implied, Algeria would
hand Tshombe over (0 lhe Congo.
This explanation is a plausible one. AlgerIa
is no longer panicu)arlj interested in Congolese politiCS, but it is fIrmly commined to President N:!sser and would do anything it could
to ball him ou[ of [he mess he has got himself
into. The Congo seems to have ac(..epted this
theory, because it did vote for the Arab resolUlion as wen as for the American-backed resolution calling for guarantees to Israel. It
has sent a delegation to Algiers, presumably
to co))ect its payment i n the person of Tshombe.
If Tshombc is , indeed, handedover(O!.heCongo,
it wi1l tend to confirm the rumors--and kidnapping win take its place among the accepted
methods of doing bus iness at the United Nations.
C hi cap:a Tribune

American policy, plays into Moscow's hands and
is deliberately fomented by the Snviets."
The fonner Christian Democrat leader, pushed
out of office e ight months ago, says he has not
seen "credible signs" of the much ballyhooed
changes in the Soviet system.
"Tension in Europe may generally have abated .. he said "but as far as the Federal Republlc
is 'concemed, there has cenainly been no detente."
The lessening of tension is credited by German
political leaders to the stro'!S American nuClear
force in Europe and to the conventional strength
of allied annies in Gennany, not to cbange in
r..toscow's appetites.
"As for the 'independence' of the nations of the
:astern bloc," Erhard said, '~there is admittedly
. difference between the various countries as is
, vident, for instance, when. the policy of Poland is
Ulmpared to that of Roman.a.
"But in all Eastern bloc nations, the identity of
the Communist leadership constitutes a highly effective bond with Moscow."
Despite the German-American pol!tical storm
that accompanied his sudden resignatlOn as chancellor last fall, Erhard insists that there has been
no significant change in relations between Bonn
and Washingron.
President Johnson has invited Erhard to meet
with him at the White House Tuesday. r:rhard will
be In the United States to receive a. honorary
degree at the University of Michigan.
Erhard left office after he failed to convince
President Johnson that Germany could no longer
continue to offset American military costs in
Europe with heavy purchases of U.S. anns and
other materials.
Subsequently, the United States, Britain, and
Gennany negotiated an agreement calling tor a reduction of 35,000 men In the 275,OOO-man Amerfcan Nonh Atlantic Treaty Organization force. Substantlsl cuts slso are plano" j in the British anny
of the Rhine.
Emard said he discussed Gennan-Amerlcan
relations with President Johnson wh( 1 the chief
executive came to Bonn fOL Konrad jenauer's
funersl and that he slsa has had longtai s recently with Ambassador John J. McCloywh ,negotiated the troop cuts and with Gen. Lucius D. Clay,

fonner U.S. military sr;ovemor of Gennany.
"I , too, have from time to time expressed my
concern about a cenain 'drifting ap3n,'" Erhard
said. "But I did not refer so much and not only to
German-American relations. What I am concerned
about is relations betweeen the United States and
Europe."
The old ex-chancellor, who still caries the
World War I wounds suffered at Ypres, declines
to estimate the military impact of the NATO cuts.
HThat is fer the expens to evaluate," he said
But the danger of a poli[ical and psychological
we akening of the Atlantic Alliance does e xist, he
acknowledged.
To avoid such a weakening. e rhard called for
--development of the cooperation and standingtogether of the continents and the peoples on many
levels."
He said such steps "in a broad range of political,
economiC and cultural areas U are urgently r equired if insecurity is not to spread or distrust to be
nursed."
Noting suggestions that Germany might also reduce her armed forces, Erhard said "the present
situation is hardly propitious for buch a decision."
There is a note of regret when the economist
discusses Western Europe's failure to achieve
political unity.
It was Erhard's World War I wounds that wrecked his plans to join his father in the family drygoods business at Fuenh. Instead, he studied ec0nomics and became an exoen in market surveys.
Hitler's Nazis blOCked his hopes tor 'a n
academic career and he, worked in a small rese:lrch group in Leipzig that freqc=ntly drew Nazi
ir(. but somehow escaped destruction.
J the late stages of -World War II, Erhard sent
L< .zig Mayor Karl Goerdeler a plan torthe econo Ic rebuilding of Germany after defeat. Had the
Na.:ls found the plan, Erhard would have been arrested and probably executed. Goerdeler was arrested and hanged for his pan In the abonlve
1944 attempt to kUJ Hitler.
Instead of the Nazis, it was the occupying Amerfcan Anny that found Emard's plan and touched
off his rise in postwar Germay.
His appreciation of U.S. interests in Europe and
his finn bellef in European unity, first shown in
that plan, have remained unshaken. The position
put him at odds with the independent-minded PresIdent Charles de Gaulle of France, but as Erhard
once said:
"No responsible polltician InGennanycanpursue any policy other than one in favor of the Atlantic Community and against small European
speclsl alliances."
Erhard admits that Germany stUJ Is divided
between ~f Atlanticists" and uGaullists."
"But when we recall the Marshall Plan and the
results of the Kennedy Roundloftariffreductlons)
the proponents of the Atlantic community and the
Atlantic alliance gain in persuasiveness," he said.

Penny-Per-Dollar

Illinois Sales Tax Hits National High
(St. Louls Post-Dispatch)
IUinois new has the questionable distinction
of haYing a retail sales tax as high as any In
the nation, 5 cents on purchases between 93
cents and $\.15. The I-cent increase--of which
three-founhs will go to the state and one-founh
to [he cities and counties--will produce slightly
Jess than half of the $683,000,000 in additional
~cvenues needed to finance Governor O ttO Kerr ~r's five and a half billion dollar budge[ for
l }e biennium which staned Saturday.
"!'he rest
' ill be derived mainly by increasing r~e cigLrctte tax from 7 cents a pack to 9, th • pubUc
Itilitics tax from 4 per cem to 5, the :.orporIte franchise tax from one-twentieth uf 1 per
;ent to two-twentiethS, and in effect extending
the sales tax to services involving the transfer
of tangible propenYl
Though Governor Kerner asked the Legislature
to enlarge the sates tax base to include services as well as sales, rather than raise the
tax I[self, he signed the measure anyway; bad
he vetoed it he would have been left holding the
bag, and an empty one at that. The Governor
accused the Republican-controlled Legislature of
succeeding to the lobbying pressures of those
who would have been affected by a broadened
tax base,--lawye r s , architects, physicians, barbers and newspapers to name a few. He was
right.

Even before the sales tax was increased. illinois was collecting more from this source
of revenue than any state but california. Tbis
might suggest nothing more than tbat l1linois
enjoys a burgeoning retail trade except that the
sales t3.X accounts for almost haU of the tax
monies coU __~ed by the state. In Missouri,
more typical of the national pattern, about a
third of tbe revenue collections are obtained from
the sales tax. What this indicates is that Illinois places an excessive reliance on the sales
tax, which is most burdensome to those least
able [0 pay it.
Certainly, then, broadening the sales tax base
would have been preferable to increasing its
amoun[. Now that the Legislature has pushed
the levy to i[s apparen[ limit, It is going to
be confronted the next time with what Governor
Kerner proposed In the first place or with an
income tax, or both.
Only 14 states have no Income tax and of
these only fon=--Michlgan, Pennsylvania, Ohio and
Texas--are comparable to IUinols in terms of
revenue needs. Many of those who o!fOse an
income tax--and thiS includes the state s Democratic governor as well as the Legislature's
GOP leadershlp--say the state constitution prohibits it, but others say it does nm, In either
case the fact remains that if the tax burden
is to be more equitably distributed while the
state' s revenue needs are being met th~ incom!?
ta x is as inevitable :1 5 death and t:lX ...~S .
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Higher Than Ever

Intere s ted in ma",i ng
money?
The,.
let me
$:Ioow yo", this attractive
d"'ple. located at H. E .
Sells fa , only 515,950.
Income 5220 per month .
Inclueles
all
furn iture.
Central air conditioned
too. L i ke new.

Enemy Troops Rank 2%,000;
Hiked Commitment Hinted
SA IGON(AP) - -More ene my

troops than ever before- - a
total of 296,000--were officially estimated to be oper ating in South Vietna m as Secretary of Defe nse Robert S.
McNamara
sped toward a
landing he re Friday for hi s
nimh fir st- hand look at the
war.
The appare ntly s teady ri se
in Com munist roll s , which inre lI igence offi cers six years
ago figu re d at 30,000, is a
majo r factor to be weighed
by McNamara in conside ring
a pos s ible increase in rhe
c ommitment
of
A merican
fighting m en be yond rhe cur rent
projC'cred
level
of

470, 000.
T he U . S. Command recko ned
t hat, des pice co mbat
losses and t he bombing of

s uppl y lines , rec ruiting a nd
infilt ra ti o n prov ided a ne t increase o f 1,000 in the rank s
of rhe V ie t Com! and North
Vietnamese in t he week from
J une 25 to Ju tv 1.
Thi s c.:t me· in 3 week in
w hich 1, 3:H o f the enc m y were
reported
ki lled
in acrion.
These fights cost the lives
o f 161 Al11e ri can::; and 159
o f the othe r ::l l1ies .

81- Year Marriage
Broken by Death
FERGuS FALLS, M inn . (AP )

There

have

been reports

10"DOWN

that Gen. William C. West-

and rn~ve into thi 5 t hree
bedroom brick home 10·
cated S.E. There 's also
a
l iv ing room, family
re am anel attractive lei .
t ch en.
Only . six yeou
itl,~, r.i~r:sh Iy decorated.

more land~

the c·)mmander of
U . S. forces in V ~etna m , would

like a s m any a . 200,000 addition al troops .

This would put more Americans in the war than all South

Vi e t n am's

600,000 - man

INVESTIGATE

armed forces, regulars and
militi a~ and the 54 ,000 men

fi g hting unde r

the flags of

the o ther aHies .
command's weekly
T he
s ummar y pur American mil itary s tre ngt h in the country
las t
Sa tu rday midnight at
464,000
compared
wit h
466, 'l00 a week earlier. T he r e
wa s no official e xplanation
of t he decrease , but it may
have r esulted from t he withd rawal of a Mari ne l anding
force brought i n for o ne ope ration.
Af ield, U. S. Mar ine s and
North Vie tna mese dueled with
heavy
guns and
mortar s
across t he de mili ta riz d zo ne
a ll da y T hursday, pursuing
ho s tilities in a $11'ategic area
that has t::lken 01 the appe ar ance of a World Wa r I fixe-d
battl e ground.
T wo MarinE'S we r e ki lled
and 32 wounded in she lli ngs
and an e ne m y ground probc
in
the Co n
Th ien sector.
Twe l ve of t he I..' ne m y weTe
repo rted kill ed in rile-so exchan ges.
E l se wher e, North
Vi e tnamese ITOOpS ambu she d
a M ari n0 s quad on parro l,
killing
two Ame ric ans and
wo unding three .

DANNY KAYE AT WAlLIN I i WALL·--CoDiedian Danny Kaye , shown
a t the ancient Wailin~ Wall in Jerusalem, pra yed in the c ompany
of hundreds of Orthodox Jews. Kay e was in Israe l to e ntertain
a t army camps, hospJt ais and c hildren' s homes.

New Theory Jabs Evolution;
NE W

YORK (AP) --Scien-

- Death nas br oke n up o ne of
t he world' s most e ndur i ng
marriages .
O le M. Sho l bc r g, a Nor- Riol e r s May Lose
of God as bo th a philusophwegian immigr::lnr, died at hi s
i ca l and sc ienti fic r ea lity. "
home in
this wes t - ce ntral
Driving Privilef!es
The se st ri king Vi ew s, CitM i nneso ta city Monday ni ght.
i ns ga ps sl ill loomi ng in DarHe had been bedridden the past
S PRING F IELD, Ill. (AI' ) Sec- Win's evolutiu nar y theory o f
year.
reran' of State Paul Powell nal ura 1 se l ection, ar e adShol berg obse rved his 10Sth
said thur sday parL'nts of mi - v anced bv Sir A vEsrer Har birthd ay on J u ne: 16 - t llE.· sa me
nor ch ildrl..' n invo lved in th e dy, until reccm Jy head of Oxday hi s wife , Ori li a, w as 10:3
Lake Geneva, W i s . , riots could f 01'd University ' s zoo l ogy deye aT s old .
ask cance ll ation of I he i r driv- partm e nt and 3 re nuwned ex. T he co uple obse rve d t heir
ing privil e g'es ~
ponem hi m sC'U o f the n ~HI.lra l
81::;[ wedding ann iveT sa r~ l a~ t
Powe ll s3id i na s ratemcnt se l ect ion 11K" ,rr_
J an . 5.
p arents ne\.:d only to r eque!.>[
Prcse ntjn ~
hi s case in a
On hi5': 70th wedding anni ·
th c cancellatio n In writi ng and new
book, '. The
Li v ing
veTsary, Shol be r g
r cca llN !
rhe secreta r y of SUl h .' mUSL Se'c3 m , " i ~s u ed b y I rpe l'
thar, " T he pa::::ror gave a v e r~
c o mpiy.
good f;~ rm o n . I t mU Sl have
been good, it lasted 70 yea r s. "
Mr s . Sholberg wid ne:- ws m en on the ir 80th wedd i ng :"Inni versarv "W ~ havl.;'
ne: vC' r
had 2 f;~' ;'iou s qu arrd .
lIe
.
ha s been 3 good man, and we
have had a happy l ife . We
c:: till ha ve a happy life . "
'1he ') h()l bC" r '~~ rai ~ed s i x
daughh .: rs
al~d
rW (J sons
un rhe i r s l11a l l farm.
Ok
wa:;:; a l ~o :1 c a rpe nter and built
5 miles Nor!h atDesoto
thei r first two- r oo m 110me .

COME ON

,

IT'S ONLY 5 MILES

DANCE AT

SPEEDY'S

In 1941 , the Sho!bc rp·' s r ti r ed and moved ta Fergus

&. Row, he says: "If only
one perce nt of the m oney spent
upon the physical and biological SCIences co uld be spent
upon investigations of religious experience and upon
p sychical research, i t might
not be long befor e a new age
f aah dawned upon the
of
world."

Sir Ali ster,

20AcresNearCarbondaie

:..~!~ c~~:Cii'!,it~eo" sv:~;

Lies in Realm of Religion
tists, conccnrraring on physi cs and c hemistr y in trying
to
e xplain man' s dev elopm ent, sli ll face m a ny puz z ling question m ark s --and a
nared British zool ogi sl' m aintai ns th e answers m ay li e in
[he r ealm o f re ligion.
He s ugge sts that te l epath y,
or thought transfer ence, m ay
o ffer a c lue to new, r ev ea ling lines of inquir y into the
human makeup. He ca ll s for
vigorous r esearch into "the
nature
o f r e ligiOUS experi ence" and into th e upsychic
si dc of man."
And he pr .... dicts Ihe r Lsults
would •. s how the way ro a
r e- esl ablishm c m of III J idea

::te o,:,l;s ::~~s'rhri;;esS:~:
cious
bedrooms,
large
living room with fire·
pla ce. d ining room, ki·
tchen ond ba th . Lot i s
8 9.31 5 or,.) 10ned co·
mmerci ol . Th is p roperty
hail. 0 future. a s a ho l"'lc
o r commerc i a l s ite. On ly
$15,950.
Located
s outh H ighway 5l.

knighted for

his biolo;!cal research and inv est igati Ins into sea life and
other S pi ies in var ious parts
o f the wI ld. sa ys s cie nce has
dwelt on sidedly on phy sicalchemica, aspects~ to t h e negl ect o f other influence s.
He sa ys [hat while he i s
not r eligiou s in an ortho do x
se ns e, he i s convinced that
" 'so m e power we call God"
is involved in ~h e process.

Chatouquo rood and port
of this property is beau·
tifully
l andscope!!
and
covere d with all kinds of
sh rubs
or. d
trees
in.
cI",di"9
several
bl",e
s pruce.
Th is
;~
truly
one of the choic est par.
cels ,f land in the Car.
bondol e
area,
and
is
suit able for subdiv iding
or U5e as is. The hou se
cons i st s of s i:K 'rooms
plus
Q
large finished
attic oreo and port bos e.
mer.t.
There's a large
brick fireplac e in the
famil y
room onel o ven
and rongc in kitchen. We
expect thi 5 property TO
sell to st so don't delay
in colling our number
for appointment to ins·
pect th is Pork Li ke oro·
pef"ty a s the pric e i s
right.

Murden Realty
92 1 W. Main

Ph.

Carbon da le
457~571

Our semi~annual
clea rance on Ollr spring
alld Sllmmer ja.sh ions is
now 1l1lderwflY. Prices

T HE HENCHMEN
Sa t urday Nigh t Featuring

THE GLASS KEYS

~

~
i
i

~

~

Fr i day Night Fentur ing

Fa ll ::;.
Ol e wns SO when he
hc l fk.; d bu i l d lh ...· modesr, nJ1Cs tarv while frame how:;c whe re
he jive d until h i ~ dc alh . O le
nev ...'r sp nt n da~ in a hospi tal.

I

a':;e::k/~:':::U"1

i!

sflvings. Come ill ,odflY _

The clorm w.rl worth
lookin. Irl'o---

and see jor YOllrselj.

~ --

/;

~.,;

t~~!__
"......,......e~~

i1nI'1nr-,nr,...,..._

WILSON
HALL
for
__
457 -2169
101
.J S. W~.II

I

220 S. Illinois
UPEN MONDAYS TIL 8:30

i
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War Causes
Upped Rates,
Money Lack

ME" WAWTEO

STOP!
ASK . . .
YOURSELF

WASHINGTON (AP) - A
rongre s sional study rommitte e said Thursday the administration bad I y underestimatc:d Viernam costs last
year. thus contributing to a
money shonage and high in-

" wH EIH: Wi ll I ... ~
"·It) ..... HI. T "'J il l t
~E

DO ING 5 YEI.ItS

fol;:C/:,

' oo.e.v. I"

1

CON TmuE WHAT'

terest rates •

•~ Total spending on the war
In Vietnam during the fiscal
year just ending will double
the administration's original
estimates, the Democraticdominated committee said.

·t:r h.\~ ) Hl ln 005 ;1;0 .... '0 oil' In
So. lIIincu\ Nh..;:hun df! ~10., ;,,10 tn ln·
agc:men ' I N tn~ r 'ghT n",. n

You Can
Immediately
Expect To:

•• And there are already signs

LET GRANDPA HOLD YOU-President Lyn.
don Johnson reaches to pick up his t'trancison
Patrick Lyndon. from his dau~ter Luci John:
son Nueent in a recent camera session at the

that actual spending on the war
In the upcoming fi"i..:.a! year
may again appreciably outrun
first estimates!'
Administration officials
have repeatedly insisted their
policies last year were correct and stressed that the
build-up in Vietnam was acrompUshed Without the wage
and price controls which
marked World War II and the
Korean War.
LBJ Ranch. Johnson seems to renect all the
But they also have emphabeaming pride of a new grandpa regardless of sized the uncertainties of war
hii position in current world affairs.
and the possibilities of in-

., ' D U D b'
Saf ors rug sage ou 8S
oonpunitive but OOt h~oorabledischarges for wrongful possession or use of drugs.
This rompares with 176
similar cases in all of 1966.
Apparently the Navy began
keeping track of LSD cases
oniy this year. No figures
were available for 1966. but
the Navy said rerords beginning in February Indicated that
28 of tbe 187 administrative
discharges given this year In-

WASHINGTON (AP)-Navy
figures
show drug usage
among sailors has climbed at
a rate more than double that
of last year. The hallucinatory drug LSD has been Involved in 28 cases resulting
in admini~trative discharges
since February.
The figures. as well as a
new anti-LSD directive issued
last month, seem to indicate
more and more Navy men are
taking psychedelic trips on volved some use or mention
LSD-trips that in most cases or LSD,
carry them right out of the
Acrording to the figures,
drug usage among Navy ranks
Navy.
In response to questions, has risen at a monthly rate
the Navy said Wednesday tbat more than 2 2/1 times that of
in the firSt five months of 1966.
this year, 187 Navy men had
The Navy was unable to say
been given administrative- how many had been rounmart1aled on drug charges this
year. Last year there were
Solo Sailor Ka;I!Ia.ec1
13 rourts-martial involving
c rugs, not specified in availLONDON (AP) - - Sir Francis Chlcbester. Britain's solo ; ble rerords as to type. with
round - tbe - world s ailor. Il resulting in bad-ronduct
cruised Into tbe Thames es- discharges.
The Navy cited one case
tuary to keep his appointment
Friday at Greenwich with tbe In which an officer resigned
after
admitting he had sampled
Queen Elizabeth II on ber re turn from a Canadian visit. LSntlD bebafore the drug was renned by a new Navy
Tbe occasion is tbe formal ce y
bestowal of his knighthood. regulation,

For True Italian Pizza
Come to...
Colletti's

Others make half-hearted imitations of Italian pizza.
We make it as you would find it In Rome or r 'aples.
OUr pizza recipes have been in the Colletti family

for generations.

We take inte nse pride in preparing your ,izza-the true, Italian way.
We make our own d( 19b and
fres h Ingredients.
We lavish your pizza with your
choices of meats and spices.
And we serve It to
you In a contemporary. Italian atmosphere. Come
to CoUetti's and taste the difference.

942

(AP Photo)

creased spending if rombat
operations or troop strength
should
escalate
significantly
above levels
assumed
In the

in a campaign aimed at preventing use of LSD. the Navy
has directed rommandingofftcers to stress to ail hands
that the drug, while oonaddictive. can cause serious if
OOt permanent psychological
effects.

bu<:get.
They rontcnd Pre sid e n t
Johnson's p·' ,)posal for a tax
increase thi i year is designed
oot oniy to h Ip pay for the war
but also to void the cycle of
tight mone~ ld ioDation which
marked last year.

".ver'~c

c: rrwef'1I
~UR

c,'f r iUO

(Ot'I'Im;u ~"

SALESMEN AR E

SUCCESS FUL BECAUSE ;
Thc! ¥ ~vr priGe<li n

ft'Ior;, (01'1"0II"" and

fhe ol"OduC1stl'ley~U .

- TlIevrKc jvt2 ...~:; ;n',,",ifitdlr.r.j""
ing in Ch iC~o, 't!irlOis. tl(S)e lli-n raid .
-Gu. r.nl"t'd Sl5t1 • """"" 10 sl.rt. 110
~"lOf'it'l' .

-Derive I'Vtr 60' . 01 the ir Income

" (om

our t f1l ',Us.hed busi!'lelS ICCOIoI"'S.
- Tl'tc!v oli n e.rning Irom $7.000 10 sa..
000. ~'r"r or rnore in this 1In1.

-No ho... !~ lo-houM can ..... UiTlO.
-OpporW nitv for r .." id ed .... aumenl to
m.nr. ~C'mtm .

TO QU AUFY:

f'o<Je

21 oro ...rr
.... rnbltiOu .. willifl!l to won
HiP School educ.tt'on or " "i"'I' " '.

Automobi. eswfItJ.t

SNluId be YIOrh minded
I:or the right rn.-n ",is b • II"';,.. c.
-eet' opportl,lnitv ~ i", en iI'\tI'rM.
fionoli t oroup of «'II'I'IDMI1ft..

C ALL TOOA'" FOR
PER S ONAL INTER VIEW
DYKE CL ARKE
HO L IDAY IN"
FRIOAY JULY 7
FRO .. ~ A" TO .. Piol
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A.nnual Clearance Sale

I

,10.00 R~ SP",:= $8.00 I
&

$16.00 Reg. Price
,20.00 R~ . Price
$26.00 Reg- Price
,30.00 Reg. Price

I
~
\

,

t

Sale Price $11.00 t
Sale Price 'l4.oo~
Sale Price $18.00
Sale Price $20.00

~

i

I
&

t

Save
1/4 on summer sportswear

Bloraes, knit tops, slwrts,
slaclia, skirts, jackets
Save
1/3 on all Spring &

Summer suits
cotton, Dacrons, woolens

• " Kin Me Kate"

!

."Much Ado About Noth ing" (Theatre, Comm.
IIdg.) July 7, 8

"i

.Iand Concert
July 13

..
....

-"

(Muckelroy Aud .) J uly 7, 8, 9

' .'

'.

". . :, -~~

'",

. . ~. ".:o-~ ~."_ :.-::...:~,....J

(Univ. Center Patio) 7:00 p .m.

,,. . .. ,

. " The Drunkard "(Theatre Comlll. Iidg.) July 13-15

. • '.

.;

','

.~ -'--,"'

-

''',

....

.

'\\ \

,, ~

•

.

.Stage land Concert (Univ. Center Patio) 7:00 p.m.
July 15

The usual surroundings (or the month o( July is wu ter ... uncl
usually on weekends you'll find Sennv Sandquist neur th~
warm surroundinGs o( ou r beaches a nd waterways. Sennv li ves
in Skokie, Ill., but decided she would devote thi s s umml'r to
her academic car~r. Her main ambition is to work in spechtl
educa tion for ment a ll}' retarded children. She already ha s wor!ted
at the Univers ity School doin~ special work in thi s field . AIthouRh only 19, Senny has shown great interest and ha s definite
potential in the work she has been doin~ with children.

.Orche.tra Concert (Univ. Center lallroolll)
7:30 p.lII. July 19
• " Carou.el" (Muck elroy Aud.) July 21, 22, 23
• " Mary, Mary" (Theatre COIII III. lid,.) July 27-29

," ~.

-~

,.

"

).Lt{~!I'

.: ~~.

:' ..\ . . ..

..

...

" I.-

• Southern Follie. (Talent Show) ' :00 p.lII. Dovi.
Aud. J.uly 15
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Phol0f( rll l,hcd by Dav id
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HAIlAOH'S EMftt' ATALE!
Sun.

I
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.
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Fri.

Sat.

I
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7
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13 14

I.

19 20 21 22
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~ Jewelry ~
~ 80 hand in hand ~
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214 S. Illinois
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DOWNSTATE
EMPLOYMENT
'the b •• t in
caree,r •• '
op.portunlti
'.nln, Square
• 366

Is MURDALE :1

is:

South.rn Illinois
loolc and Supply Co.
710 S. Illinois Ava.

Phone 457-2919

103 S. Walllh.,ton

:12.1 N. .
IU.INUIS

~

ltH. 457 -577 5

PSO%OF
P7d4
ON

NAME.9AND
SPORTSWEAl

206 South illino is

I

'The place 10 1 0, for brund l yo u kn o w l

P

For the

•

I

WALGREEN
DRUGS
Murdal. Shopping Center

KampU8

Klipp~f:; S. IIl1nol8
Fin~er

liellin'
Good.
. ~ . ~
-b

549·3394

~

1105 W. Main
Kentuck~

~

fried CkICk€K

Hallmark card. and
gift., co_tics, ~
lines, and schaol .....11••

For a new la.le
Ireallry

McDonald's

_#~
look for the golden arch
Entrance to Murdal e

-',

' -; .,

....:

"
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61 Teachers Attending Annual
Mathematics Institute Here
Si x t y - 0 n e
mathematics
teachers from 26 states are
atte nding the ninth annual
Summe r Institute in Mathematics here .
The program is an eightweek m ath s equence taught by
>. sraff of five SIU math insrructor s . Wil be r C a McDan-

Geography Teacher
Will Retire After
37 Years At Siu

iel, professor of mathe matics,
is the di r ector of th e program.
The p articipants attend for
three [Q four summers to
complere the program.
The participants wer·e
chosen fro m over 1,000 applicant s f or the National Science
Found ation
supported pr')gr.am a

The NSF grant provides $75
pe r week, wit h allowances for
depe nda nts
and rr ansportat ion.
SJU
wi ll provi de
s hol arshi ps co veri ng tu it i on
and f ees .

"The progra m is d signed

upgr ade the teachiug i n
a sso c iJ(~ pro fl,;: ~ so r of geog- secondar y s choo ls ," McDanraph y. wil I r e ti re al the C' nd i el s~i d . T he co ur s e ranges
of rhe s umme r te nr af ter 37 f ro m fi r st- year mode r n al ge yea r s o f ~ crvic e on the ~ j U bra to fourrh- year groups and
linear transformation.
geo gr aphy f3culty.

Mis

~

Anne m ar ie Kr2u se ,

(Q

A 1928 gr adu at e of t he Unive r s ity of MinnesOta, s he
came to rhe Sl U Etaff in 193C
upon rece ivin g a m aster ' s degre e :l r the Un ivers it y of fll i noi s . Ar rhe- time the SI U fac ulty included t wo other geo g-

RESEARCH PRO lr. CT--Geo,~c II . Gas s. (left)

field , N.J. ,

direc tor of th e endocr i no lo r..v labom1ory, gi\'e s
d i rec ti ons a~ two s t ud ent s. N ick Buk\'~ o f Wcs t -

perform an experiment . One o f the c urrent res earch
projects i s a study of canc er in mi ce.

Tests Beginon Mic e
J

Being Carried Out in SID Laboratories
liy ca nd y Dean

co ve r ies ,

a~

b rin ~

Gco r gL' I I.

di s Ga~ s.

o f E ndocrino logy :l nd
Pha rm aco l ogy i ~ pl'o vin g wil' h

d jrl..~ c tor

I

~ xperim e nr s

cat, sca rte ring much of rhefood a,"ound th~ cage .
Rece nr) v G a!;s inve nted J
m ouse fced in g de- vi ce whi c h
g ive~ t he mouse on l y enough
roo m ro s t ic k hi ~ head in th !...~
co ntaine r ro ge l food. The
~ ci e nti :'= I , ther ef o r e , ca n :lC -

pc rtormed in rhe
ndoc rino logy Laooraror y.
" Small La oora roTv Anim a l c urate l\, m e a ~ urc the- a mount
Care " is the name 'of 3 r c- of food ·con s u m~d.
:;c ar ch
pro jec t whi c h w as
Th i s mouse feeding device
gra nted [Q Charl e::; ;\ . Bunt - b pan
of
the work a c en ,
bv Marvl and PI3 ~ I.i CS . complis hed wit h the grant.
Bume n . work~d wilh pr oduct T he' c ancer r e se Jrch i::. be ing
d es i~ n and (; as::; worK ed with
done 011 a g ram from t he N aut il iz atio n in ter m s of r e liO;~ c,~~~~~ 'l~~tir'~~Cfirs t ill
sl!arc h.
l~ e s c aTch i s carri ed OUI 011
the hiera r c hy of c xperimenra :
approximatel y 2,000 mi ce a nim a l" . The " c ie nri s r h<!g ins
caged in the laborator y and by r unnin~ re srs on a mou se
mos t of the !=;e creatur es are rhen ra t. and rhen ma m m a ls,
being used for cancer e xpc r - Gass s a id.
ime nts . mammar y carcinom a.
a [ fH ' r re searc h e xpe ri ill particular. It has been fou nd m ents arc run at rhe E ndro tha t fema le !=;e x hormone s, es - c rin o l o~y Laooratory. O ne of
troge n s, do cause thi s rype thc se, a NASA project jus r
of cancer but the scie nti st cnded . Since m an , while in
ha sn't
discovered how. Re- s pace, can't mo ve for a long
s ults of rese arch do s how that period o f ti me. i t i s impor estrogen s administe r ed per- tam [0 find our how prolo nged
iodicall y are )e s s carci no - c onfi ne me nt and re sr r icrion s
ge nic than if given daHl'.
of m o ve me nt will affec t him.
Rats we r e resrricte d and
The ani m al s 3re f ed the can ef T
producing hormones in rhe ir life span was s horte ned
to
25 week s .
This cor r es the ir food. Evenruall y a lum p
be comes vi s ible on the an - ponds ro a human's life in
imal's cle st. The anim a l i s rha, i' wou ld be abou, 1/ 4
then sent t o the p athol ogi s t o f I he no rm al life s pan .
Tht?' anima l ~ ' dea th r a re inwher e he r e move s and anal c r e a s<,d and rhe- lo nge r the n u s
yze s the growl h.
wc r t'
r estrained
rhe Ic' ss
One probl C' nl has hce n I h(' wc1,rhr IhC:" y gained , wh ich
!

accur ate measur c m elll of rhe
amount of food and there f or e,
h o rl1l on (' ~ . t he mi ce ca l . Ciass
s aid if a shallow d i ~ h of f ood
i s pl aced in Iht.' m ice ' s cagc,
the anima l s will jump imo it
and s c rounge aro und as the y

~~~

"'m~~
Used Golf Balls

• Repainted
• No Culs or Bruises
2S( each $2 a dozen

JIM 'S
SPOR TING GOODS
Mu,dole

m 3de t he m s m aJler 3nd pun ie L
C ass , '.\·ho ca me ro Sl U in
19 59. h a~ h::h1 onl y one m ajor

in his la b e ~ pe r 
ime nrs . A fire :;; tru c k th, l a b 01"amr y i n 1961 Jnd I 1/ 2
~e lback

yea r s of r csC 3Tch,

D ur i n g
two s abb atica l
leaves , once In 1950-51 and
again
in 1963-64,
Mi ss
Krau se spent severa l months
in the Chaco region of paragu ay. She ~ tudied the l and use

Research on Cancer t mong Projects

H1?:5 c J. r c h doe s

raph y te ac he r s.

:~ .5 00

geograph y of the Mennonite
co lo nie s i n the area, inc ludi ng tr al s ponation. agrjcul tura l ar.{ indu stri al de ve lopm e nt.
She r eceived he r
docto r at ' 0 1952 from the Univ e r sity c Chicago.

Shop Witb

• Peaches

From now till Sept . 15
for ony type of use

•
•
•
•
Ie

refresh i ng

Now OPEN OAIL Y

.ceu.E'S
FRUIT
FA• •

DAILY EGYPTIAN
Advertisers

Apples
Watermelon
Tomatoes
Honey
comb or extract
Apple Cider

only 8 Miles South of C'tJote-Rt" 51

an -

im ols and 550 ,000 of equ i pm e nt we r e destro yed.
Ga ::.s wil ' have 3 pape." pub Ji s he d ~;oon in "Cance r Che m o therapy . " on hi s s u ccess in
be ing able t o inhibjl ca nce r ou s ~ro wt h.

Reversible Dust Mop - Only $1.00

Brush Tc wers
To Be Com pi etp. d

B N
5
y ext umm

Sponge Mop - Only $1 .00

H

Brush

Towers, the new
high-ris e dormitory will be

co mpleted
next
s ummer
qu a rter, accordjng to C. T.
Wright, ar chitectural superviser.
The ncw 17- story buildings,
which required 250 men and
about SJ1 million to constru ct,
are t entatively
des igned t o
se n 'c one boy' s and one girl' s
dorm itory.
C:lp aci t y of th e

building is about 840 peopie'
cac ho
Wrig ht s aid the dual high

Brooms -$1.00 and $1.19

Pink lotion lo r Dishes and Fine Fabrics
Only SO( - Fu II Quart Si ze
New Rug Runners - 24 inches wi de
12 feet long
Only $3 .27

ri se' i s "3 duplic 3ti on o f un-

h 'c r s ity P ark." The onl y diffe r e ncC' . he' said i s , "Oru s h
Towe r s h3s tWO high ri ses
and no tr iad s . "

CaJ'hondlllf> Savings

30 Quart Plastic Waste Baskets - Only $lOO

Plastic Pails - 19( to 49(

A ND !...OAN ASSOCIATION
5 00 ..... EST MAI N S TGr:C T

,

GIVES YOU
S L RVICE~
"PLUS".

loose Si Iverware -19( to 49(

Dish Cloths - Pack ag e
Passbook Sa vings
Certi ficate Savings
:tioney Orders
Traveler's Checks
Home L oans

j\\ i :~11I De \>osit ory
IJri ve·up \.j odo \\
Free Parkin g
Sa" e-b:: -Mail

Pro pertv Improvement Loans

Wh.,. 900d •• ,v;c. Jo .... ' , jus'
hop'.n ..... . . . ;,. i"G.. rte4
way! "

,It.,

0

16 $1.00

NELSON'S DOllAR STORE
304 South Illinois Ave.
457-2366
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Activities Board
Plans Excursion
To Grand Tower

Tolle to Direct Junior College

.oJ Teacher Preparation Proiect

:I

The SIU
Activities Programming Board Is planninga
Salukl Safari to the Grand
Tower area Sunday.
Students wishing to anend
should sign up by noon today
at the Information desk in the
University Center.
DepartUre will he at I p.m.
from the east e ntrance of the
University C enter. Return
will he about 8 p.m.
The trip is free and a piCnic lunch will be provided.

Tolle, an associate professor In the department of
hlgber education, came to SIU
from Florida Junior College
at J ack80nville. where he was
dean of academic studies tbe
past year.

3 SIU Professors
Attend Symposium

Called the Ford Foundation
Occupational Instructor Project, tbe program is a joint
venture of SIU and tbe Junior
College District of St. LouIs
and St. Louis COURly and is
designed to give enrollees botb
classroom
and
teaching
experience. It has been described by Dean Elmer J.
Clark of tbe College of Education as a most promising
development In the adequate
preparation of junior college
teachers and administrators.

c. Y. Meyers and J. H.
Hall, associate professors of
chemlstry,and D. W. Slocum,
assistant professor, attended
the 20th National Organic
Symposium of the American
Che mical Society In Burlington, Vt.
The s ymposium
is held
every two years to exchange
current in formation among
chemists.
R. B. Woodward of Harvard,
a r ecent Nobel Prize winner
in che mistry, presented his
paper.

"Recent Advances in

the Chemistry of Natural Products ." The report outlined
progre ss in the synthesis of
Vitamin B 12.

Services Conducted
For Dean's Mother
Funeral services for Mrs.

Donald J. Tolle has joined
tbe SIU College of Education
faculty as associate director
of a Ford Foundation grant
pro jeet set up to prepare junior college teacbers and adminis:.rators.

Drama FeJtival Includes
Members From Other Schools
Twenty - six
collegiate
students of theate r from
across the nation and two
foreign countries are members of SIU's 1967 summer
Lincolnland Drama Festival

each
Monday,
Thurs day
Saturday and Sunday. On Wednesdays and Fridays the melodramatic "Drun).,;·,j" will be
offered.

Elizabeth Keepper, mother of
a re
graduate Enf{li_h man toS"rlle
W.E. Keepper, dean of the cO~:t~~~'
School of Agriculture , were
held this week In Hillsboro, ~~C::~~~~s :~;e~n':! ~uc~~~~ ""IU"1f "illi,i,,/! .4,';If'
Mrs. Keepper, 82, died of degree in th ealer. They come
J eff Hoare . British anist
a coronary last Sunday.
from eight states, Canada and and an educato r, will come to
Dean Keepper, who was in Brazil. Ni neteen 3 i'~ me n, SIU this summe r to s erve as
Ecuadorat the time of his moth- seven ar·~ WOID \.',1.
visiting anist from July 23 to
er' s death, will rewrn to the
During the s umme r qua ncr the end of Augu st, accurding
Central American country on the company is spending full to He rbert Fink, Department
Monday to resume his special time in activities of theater of Art Chairman.
study tour.
production, pres e nting three
Hoare has t aught at the Cenplays on the campus the n mov- tral School of Ar and Design
ing July 17 for a month's ir London since 1" 63 and prior
"on location" performances to that at the Camberwell
a, New Salem Su , ~ Park. School of Art and at the CI·y
The compa ny opened its Literary Institute:. as well
Charles Bunten, associate
813son with thr~e perf:tl"- grammar and comprehc nsi
professor of indusrrial e d- m.mcesofTenncssee 'Williams' school s.
ucation,
has
r esigned to • 'Streetcar Na med De sire"
be come chai rman of the in- Ju ne 29-July I , andwiII follow }ellJi.h Student Cenl4!r
dus trial education depan ment with
"M uch Ado About
at Miami , Ohio Univer sity.
Nothi ng" Jul y 6-8 and " The Fill Conduct SerllU:e.
Bunten has been a me mber Drunkard"
Jul y 13- 15.
of the SIU School of TechnolThe J ewis h 5wdc m AssocA fourth campus production,
ogy laculty s ince 1959. Be - .. Mar y, Mary" will be staged iaticn will hold services at
for e that he ta ught al North Ju l y n - 29 hy other srudents 8 p.m. today at the Jewi s h
Texas State University and in the Departm ent of Theate r. Stude nt Ce nter at 8035. WashBall State Univer sity.
The fes tival co mpany will ingron St.
He has bee n e ngaged in pro- present E. P . Conkl :! ' ~L ~ .1 :. ) l!l
Joshu a Greene, a National
research
and has ,1 ay, "Prologue to Glory," Foundation s [ude m from Penduct
developed ma ny anima l care at Ne w Salem, With perform - nsylvania, will conduct the
a nd
laboratory equipme nt anct.'s SCheduled ar 8 p.m.. service ..
i tem s. includi ng a s malla nima l m ~ tabo li s m un it which
has beeJl patented.
Bunt en
is
a gradua te
of Eastern Illinois University
with a master's degree from
I3 r ad ley Unive r s it y and a doctorate fro m the Univ(;J's ity of
Your eyewear will be 3
Missour i.
He is native of
Cloverdale , Ind .
waY8correclal Conrad:

The project, of which Charles Hill of St. Louis is director, was started this year
through
a four-year grant
from the Ford Foundation,
It has establi shed thre~ rn"" 3ter's degree )rograms 8sfollows: a one- I.;ar program for
teachers of a Ide mic courses
for occupat.. 1.31
students,
such
as
>mmunications,
social SCience, and technical
mathematics; a one-year program for teachers
of occupational courses , s uch as
data proceSSing, secretarial
SCience , and technology; and

a three-year program for
graduates of two-year, posthigh school occupational programs with associate degrees
or Similar awards.
Tolle,
wbose
field of
specialization is the programs, administration, and
operation of tbe community
junior college, win be involved
In selection of candidates wbo
will enter tbe program and will
teach classes In tbe junior
college field. A hundred students are expected to go
througb tbe program by the end
of 1970, be said.
Born In Roxbury, Kans., In
1918, Tolle has lived In FlorIda the past 43 years, He
obtained his doctorate from
FlOrida State University at
Tallahassee and served five
years as dean of men and
eight as dean of Instruction
at St. Petersburg (Fla.) Junior
College.
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Bunten to Take
Technology Post
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OVERSEAS DELIVERY
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·JNE DAY tJerviceavailable
for m081 eyewea r
fro m • 9 50
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T..I'5 thirty -ei ght girl of tne wel'k i s twenty.
on_ yeor old senior linda Day from Hencl.n,Oft#
Kentucky _ An interior design IIIGi., Lind.
loves to woter ski. paint, and sew.
In shape for the summ ... sun. Linda chooses
one of the IIIony bikini styles in SWiMWO,.
o.,.oilobl. at TH's in famous na .... brands oftd
.11 priced 50 10".

"Th .. Pla ..e to ~o fo r
brands ~· ou know!"
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Mrs. Wakeland Return s

Asia, Mideast Trip Beyond
Fondest Dream, Expectation
" It W2 5 fa r beyondmyfond- r eturnees are making grea t
est drea m and e xpectation." contrib u ti o ns to the i r
To Mrs . Mar y Wa keJ and l c oun t r ies i n their re spective
who has revC[ed the pasr eight fields.
U
orne of the m are
to the care of fo r e ign i n hi gh gove rnment poSitions,
s rudENS at SIU, he r r ece nt and some a re dedicated edt r i p [Q Asia and the M idd le UC3[C1 r S teaching t he pE'opl(-;
Ea st at Ihe invir2ilon offorrn - in the co u ntT \'~ ide for J es~
c r St U f01I:H!T1 Sl udE.: nt != was pecuni ary r e war ds , ,. she said.
dream-come- trtJL' .
.\1any of t he retur nt.:c , sbe
t<! w as ~ i v en a who l e ht'3!'"t- said, wert.! particularl)
I;;!d we lcome byformer 'ill ~ tU  jJl'e ciarive of the hos:pitalir ~
dents in ':Vt."T' countT' I vj.:::j l - rhev r t=ce i ved 10 Carbondale
ed ," she sa id .
'-1nd' of the per sona l artenriOT
trs , \\'akLlal~d c mba rl ~ d T}ve 1 rhc·m b~ r~ ei T profc-:-.upon h(;T ~lx- mo nl h rrip un a sor~ in ..:od (tUt fli lht.: cL..i:-:;o:;
s a bbat i c:Jl ka ye on Ik.'c 1- Toom s whlje 2[ 511'.
and vi~ned 2 ;~ cou nrri -:::::i ill
l over of m usic an d arr,
Asia , tile !\iiddle F asr anl1 M r .• W akeland ha s: brell,• ."
E U TO PI.:::, i n..; )udl n r,
such home ;; n umber of music.
counu'i cs a:-: Cam bo ..d a, 1epal. cords and mu seum c:a t210gu '
I ndones i..l , and E gYPl .
She in the hope t hat t hey rna\
r CLUrned hurnt; on J une 8. of use t o s tudents and jnrcr
.. , wa s nOI
[Q urisl," shl: ~ d people .
emphas i zt!d.
1ff\'lY prim ary
UM an y of the countTie
purpo se was to i m prove my v isi ted ar e economicaiJ v d
backgr ound in the culture oi i ndus t ria ll y ye t [Q deve lo p, L.,lL
b\' raffic, wi ll be repared shortly as part of lhe As ia ,
to co nta ct fore i gn [hey ar e cultu rall y fa r adcompus rnain l cn:mc(> progr:Jrn.
J" e wrn e~~s to see how
t hey v anced, " she sai d. UThey are
a re doi ng in Lheir countrj e s ~ r ich
cultural beritage , "
anti [0 l e arn from them what
::;.e rvic~s
01 our office (the
I nterna t ional Stu dent C'~mer )
have been us~ful ro the m . "
She was p l l~ase d to ~ e e many

years

ar-

. ",

NEW PA VEM E T FOR OLD - A bulld ozer !'I pS
up as pha lt pavement on Ccllnpus Dl"!ve e :lSI ()f
lht' new Physics Bu ildlng.The SectIOn, ro ughem.·'d

W e eken d Act ivi t i e s

'Kis s Ivl e Kate' Tatce s the Stag e
I hI,;' M o s l e m Sl ud!,.'O!

A~~f)CI:1

n o n W I ll met.: I ~H :i p.tn. II
HQolll I, of t hE' Uni\'L'rI'dll.-!nts tJr lclltalwll w ill Ih
sir \' Ce nt er.
he ld 11'0:1 1 HI \:t.m. 10 .2
" Kh.s 1(> K sll !,.· .. w ill lx' pn'
1'.111. in II'Ie Univer sll} Ct.-II
~c nr !,.' d ..11 8 p. I11, 111 ,\ 1uckd re r l3a ll room 11.
r oy /, udil o riU I11 tlf I lw AA rill
r. duc.a ll;,;nal Pullcl t'.
r

Cu m mjl , e~ o f t he C r adu3 l L'
co unci l wi ll mee l f r om III
3 . m. to nuon in t he K a ~
kaskia ItooTH . wi t h lunc h at

r ic ul!u re l1uil d i ng. and w i ll
he r c- pe ::trl'J Sa turda y :lnd

Sunda\.
T i c ke t .;; art! 0 11
salt.: fr om I 1(1 5 p.m. in

U niv c r ~ j rv Ct:' ntL' l' HoolO I t
Check -II I fo r r ht' C hc-'e rl ead ers
Nt' w Pnlg,r3 1llH Co m
C
li n ic Will be he ld s l a ning
milleeo
of
I ht., Gradual t.'
::II 10 a.I11 . in i\lce Jy IIttl l.
Coun cil wil l m ~ (: t f rom 10
rtw
Uni re d Ce r ebr a l 1'3 h:;y 01
a,m. 1"0 nocIO i nl he M i ssouri
I llinn i ::; Ca mp wil l he hC" l d
HOUln , wi rh lunch ~.l':: 12:1 ~
3 1 I .i l rl t' C i amOU l'dou rI all
p.m.
oral o r y
al ! ,in k, G l'a~~}
i hnoi s Lt'llu'al !;i lk'cia l a p;l' I1I ~'
La ke LllI-ough Jul y 15 ,
will m ee t from I 10 6 p . m .
he
De
p.1
nmenr
o f P l :llll In
-I
in tbe Mi ss i ss i ppi Il.oom o f
dU f;[ riel"-llli noi s l-fo Tti c ul the niv(:: r s il v Ce me r.
IlITC
EXpe l' j mem
St :lt i on
uff - Ca m uus
Hous ing pc r Tw il igh t M C'er i ng; will begin
s Ollnc (
an
mobile home
31 5:30 p.n'l . :It t ill' W CSI
o wne r :-> will rn ~el al 1. p. m .
Unit.
Wa l ki ng rours an d
i n (he O hio Itoom of [.h~
o l ~ c u ~~ io n of peaches and
Un ive r s it y Ce nter.
appl e s w i ll he i nc luded.
I! llcJ" - Vd J'S It } Ch n s ila n h:-I - .. 1uch Ado Abou l No rh ill ~"
\\'il l I'll'" ~ ra gC"d al 8 p. m . in
Iv ws h i p will !l)('el a l -; p. m .
rhl? C o mmunic3ri o n ~ Th("aIn the Univ e r ~ il ) Ce mer
re r , wi l h :) re l~a l pe rfor m
11uom C .
3n cC' ;:):l lu,·d:l v.
" Ce nt lc Ill 3n's ' Ag r ec m t:' nl ,.
w i l1 be s ho w n i n I ht' Crt..' al
P il m s S(' ri e~ at 7 : '\0 p. m .
i n F url' t\ u dilor iul1l of l h~ i
vcrs i t\ Sc hool

12:15 p. m .

II'Ie

Su nd a y Night 's
Ploy Sold Out
I hv

~ ll l1 d 3 }

lIl g;h; p('rfo r1l1 •.kn ee of U K i s:-; [vi C' Kale " ha s
be \ '!1 sol d o ut . accu rdj ng ro
A lfrt:d

l:Ji ck boull ,

bu s jn E'~s

rna na gC' J' of [he producri on.
F ri kSOJ1 saj d rhe re are s till

'~urrca Ii Mi c 'i IT ~l w bC' rr}" will pl ay for ::\ bnnd

" ThL'

da nce

p. m.

fro m
31

N: 30 ro

Th,) mpROO

Sarurday

a " l e w t icke t s lefl f o r the F' r i -

~~~Ii~~~ .~,a rurd.aY nighl pe rfo r -

· · Ki s ... hit· K.1!l·," :"~'I: Fri
do) .
Gr a t Fi l m s:
"Gc mJ em.:m':-;
g r ec'mclll," set.
Frid:l } .
Univcrsil) Pl ayer.
" M u ch
\do \hcul :'-1mhi nl!: ' <.::;C'\.'
Fr ida } .

~ U ll1 m L' r

11::\0
Po i nt.

Sunda }
T he Ac r i vir il.::s P r ogra mmi ng
Boar d \V iii spo nsor 3 5al uki
<.:;a f:ln 1 f he Grand
To w(.'r are :t. Th~ bu s '\fill
l eavL' th\..' L.3Sr C' lluanc..: of
rhl' Univer si t y Ct.·nle]" al I

HOII.~ illf!

Av a i /a/)/ p

A I SOIt! !' erll

l1ill.~

and on e-bedr oom
.3pa nm en[s Jr e 3va ilabJe now
...I[
OU [ helll Hill
f or [his
summ er , acco r ding to J3m e~
DuggeT, supt=rvisor of famil y
hous ing. T he apartm e nt s are
r ead y for occupancy.
Any married ~t ud en t s i nt erested ma y c all -153-2 301
o r c ome to the F amily Housing
Office at WaSh ington
Squijce . building D.
E ffj c i...~ n(

p.m. ; pa nicipan t ,nUSI ~ ign
up 3t rhc S rudc m Act ivi t i es
Cc m er bel orC:' noon l od;).y .
Th!,.' bu :-; will rdurn af rer a
pi c ni c ~ u PIX' . in rilL' P ilk
HiI 'l ~ a r C3,
Ca rl S<...h rnid ,

c u r ator
1use um .
5-Wi11e .
Summer

of t hC' Un iv(>}' ' IY
\\- ill serve 3S

l u~ i c
rhe a er:
uKi ::;s f\h: K:ne. " se Fri
da y.

LOGAN HOUSE

I ns! ruc ! io na l 1\1 3teria l s
r xhibi t will
hl'
he l
in
t he Unh'c r ~ i 1) Cent'er 1agno l i a I o un ~t.'.

!'hL'

f he :l llnU 3 I picn ic of I h ~ 1n fC'r n:Hional "'rudc nt C":nlt.'r
will Ill' 11l' ld f l\)111 -I t o -;

p. m.
:11
I .:Ike Oli lhl.Ca m pu::; {\ rc :. J.
W o rk ~ hnp will be hL' I (~
i n 1)3\'i f. t\u d i LOri u m o f llll'
Wh am j; duca l ion Buil di ng.

l~ h or3 1

f r o lll 8 3. Ill.
I'artl dpa nt s in

to II p.m.
~lu ~ i c
:Jnd
Yowh ~ I ';oull1e 'l' l1 w i ll chl..' c k
in
I Nce l ~ H all fru lI } 1
10 ;) p. lll.

For .....:

p. nt . fll r the t h r ee
nights. M uc ke l roy auditorium
in the Ag Building has a :;e·ating c apacity for some 347

For "'r:

smLEMOIR'
'all wor" .u.,._teed"

Strip

Logan House
Spec ial
10 o z. Str ip

Ie

al

people.

Cut

Sirloi n

S3.ll

C u n ain l inK' fo r the p l3Y
I::;

N. Y.

Served
potato ,

Sirl o in

w ith

salad ,

ba k ed

ro lls ,

coffee

or

tea

SPECIAL
e n "/1, Girl's
,,/
loafer
'Heel
'
Hee'
$1.50
' .15

SHOE REPAIR
HQu o li ty . not s p eed" Our Motto
Ac.r gss from the Vo, sity Theote,
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Placement Tel" &laeduled
For Peace Corp. Applicanl8

itect's draWing shows the main. entruce of a
new U.S. Department of Agriculture Forest
Science Laboratory to be constru:: ted at SID.

The $609,000 .truc:ture
coatain offices
and laboratory facilities for the North Centnll
Forest Experiment Statioo's Carbondale unit
now housed in the Ag. BuildinJi:,.

Lab Opening in Fall '68

foresters to Get New facilities
By the fall of 1968 federal
foresters expect [0 move our
of their crowded quaners In
the Agriculture Building to
their own Forest SCience Lab!.
oratory buUdlnll about 50
yards southeast of their present location.
Awarding of a $609,000 construction contract to the R.
and R. Construction Co. of
Alton was announced by the
govemment's General Services Administration which
arranged for planning, bidding.
and awarding of contracts.
The agreement calls for completing the buUdlng within 350
days after construction starts.
Plans
are
by FischerKoscher-Bowden. Carbondale
architects.
The construction comes
from a $690.000 appropriation to the U.S. Depanment
of Agriculture for that purpose nearly a year ago. Rohen Merz, forest research
director at sru, says most of
the remaining funds are allocated for GSA and supervil$Ory fees and for some drainage, utility and site work not
included in the construction
contract.
The new
buUdlng
will
provide much-needed improved laboratory and office
facUitles for the Carbondale
unit, says Merz. The Carhondale Office is one of seven

units und.r jurisdiction of the
Nonh Central Forest ExperImem Slati.... 51. Paul, Minn.
Increased emphasis on black
walnut timber research has
added Imponance and more
forest scientists to the Carbondale unit. It has undergone steady growth since it
was established as a forest
research
unit with
two
employes at Carhondale 20
years ago to Its preEent staff
of 35.
The unit has been t >eratlng
in cooperation with S U since
195O,and Includes a we xl products pUot plant for teaching and research at sru's VTl
campus near Carterville.
BuUdlng plans call for a
structure about 60 by 160 feet,
nestled in an open area between Thompson Woods and
the Campus Drive southeast
of the Agriculture Building.
It will be on a 98-by-200foot tract leased by sru to
the fede ral government in 1965
for 99 years. It will he a
two-level building with laboratories, storage and mechanical eqUipment rooms in
the ba.sement and office f a clties on the first floor.

lengths of the buUdlng will
be mostly windows with a redwood decorative screen In
front of the lower pan of the
glass area. Theshonernonh
and south ends will have windows In the middle with woodtextUred concrete walls on
either side. The maln entrance will be on the west
side.
Laminated
wooden
heams will suppon an overhanlllnR roof. The service
drive to the back of the buildIng will come from an existing temporary drive serving the agriculture quonset
shop buUdlng and the journalism barracks structUres.
The main floor will Include
offices for six research project leaders, a conference
room, and clerical, statistical-filing
and duplicating
rooms south of the central
lobby; and 14 offices for fo r est scientists and moveable
office facUities for pan-tir-le
technicians and workers nOI;h
of the lobby. One waH of
each office will be pane led with
one of six species of hardwood timber characte ristic of
area forests. Menz said the
unit's present staff wUI make
use of most of the offices
when the building opens.

Merz says the basement will

Peace
Corps placemem center for Instruction on the
tests will be given at 1:30 p.m. coumry in which they are to
July 15 In the civil service serve.
room of the Carbondale post
Mllttary service for male
office under the direction of applicams will nor be exemptAlbena Miller. civU service ea. I!Ut will be deferred
examiner-in-charge.
whUe they are serving in the
The baaery of teMs, lasting Peace Corps.
from one and a half to two
~-h
hours, consists of a general
L7C 0
apdrude test and a modem .
language aptllude test.
The language test has three
A memorial scholarship Is
pans including spelling clues, being set up [0 bonor an
words, sentences snd paired assoctilre professor at VTl
assoclati...s.
The exam- ..'ho died of a hean attack
Ination ... language Is nor [0 June 21.
determine If a person has
Tbe scholarship will be In
knowledge
of a
specific memory of Daniel Boza, 56,
language but werher he bas faculty
chairman
of the
the DUlly [0 learn a foreign Commerdal An program at
language.
VTL
uHls sudden death was a
A que8tioonaire 18 availole
In the clvU service room and great loss to the Vocationalit must be filled our before Technical Institute and his
the examlnatl... or no later stUdents," sald E. J. Simon,
dean of Southern's Division
than a weeJc afterwards.
of
Technical and Adult
The tests are non - com- Education.
petitive and neltber a passing
Boza joined the faculty In
nor faUlng grade Is given. September, 1960, as an
The tests are designed to assistant professor. Hecame
find the most appropriate to Southern from Washington
asslgnmem for each applicant. University, St. LoUis, where
Applicants must be U. S. be taught In the School of Fine
citizens over the age of 18. Ans.
Married couple s may apply If
""Through his own creative
they have no dependams under worlc and his desire and abUity
the age of 18.
to communicate to students,
Upon SUCC€ S iful completion Daniel Boza brought vitality
of the tests t :'! volunteer will and enthusiasm 000 his classhe assigned ~ a training room," Dean Simon said.

VTI
I ars h·p
•
To Honor Doza

JUMbo Fish

Poor Boy Sandwich
with col It

(in Steak House till 5)
(in Little Brown Jug or
Pine Room anyt.ime)

will emphasiz,e wood and
gI. ss.
The east and west

Initial State Hortkultural Field
Meeting Scheduled tor Today
The first of four proposed
twilight Illinois Horticultural
Experiment Station field
meetings at SIU will be held
today, according to James B.
Mowry, station superintendent.
He said the meeting will begin at 5:30 p.m. a t the station's West Unit on McLafferty Road just west of the Small
Group Housing units. Here
participants will observe
long-term peach tree pruning
experiments and other work
in fruit culture.
From there the group wiD
go to the station's South Unit
just off U.S. 51 one mile south
of the campus. Interest here
will be on observing the fruit
production and quality characteristics of peaches and ap-

pies maturing at the time.
Mowry says the Friday meeting will come at about the time
Redhaven peaches and Gravenstein apples and other va rleties maturing at about the
same time will be ripening.
Many commercial and experimental varieties of t r e e
fruits are being studied at
the station.
Walking tours of the various e xperimental plots with
explanations and observations
will comprise the meetings.
Additional twilight sessions
are scheduled for July 28,
Aug. 18. and Sep 7. Fruit
producers and och'.J persons
interested in peach. s and apples are invited tc .trend the
meedngs, Mowry s~ ,/s.
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Football Salukis

10

Hold Training at Little Grassy.

The football Salukis will resodded and the new trainhave a new home next fall, Ing camp will give de coachThey will move Into a train- es more privacy and an ating camp at Llnle Grassy mosphere more conducive to
for their pre-season two-a- the task at hand, preparing
day practice sessions. ac- for the opening of the 1967
cording to Coach Dick Towers.
ser:O;~paration for the camp
"We'll house and feed the Towers and assistant Pat
boys at Little Grassy and the Naughton will be guests of the
only time we'll get back into Green Bay Packers, profestown is for an occasional mov- stona1 football's top ream in
ie," Towers said.
1966.
"pat bas a standing inviThe Salukis previous practice sigbt bad been the fields ration from Coach Lombardi,
east of the Arena. But the wbo is a very good friend of
main practice field is heing his, to visit the Packer's camp

and we'll probably utilize that to give some of the members
opportunity this summer be- of the s urrounding communfore the All-Star game:' ities a chance to view the Salukis.
Towers said ..
Th e
coaching staff is
He is hoping to gain a few
alread
)' preparing for the fall
tips and ideas for the SIU
practices and so :lre tbe play training camp .
ers. The staff communicates
Towers said ,he ""achil)g .by m ail with each player week.taff would issue invitations ly.
to several faculty members
A training program was set
and administrators (0 visit up before the players left for
the camp for a day or two the s ummer and the y are not and observe drills.
ifying t he co.ches of their
Towers would Uke to eli - progress regularly.
"Some of our blgge r boys
·m ax the drill s with an Intra s quad game and a barbecue . have to take off some weight
this s ummer and the y won't
find
any uniforms awaiting
them
if they don't,"
Towers said.
The Salukis have lost the
ba nda le, starre d for the Sa - s e rvices of se veral players
lukis for four years during through scholastic problems .
which time he achieved AlI Quarterback Wall), Agnew
A me rican status . He has been faile d II) make grades and won't
reaching school in the Car - be back in the fall. His bad
bondale are a and has bee n knee had m ade him a big
working out all year long un - question m ark.
de r the guidance of Wilkin Ge rry Ge ise l, tlM:: onl y ret urn i ng s tarte r in the mids on.
It was reported last fall dle of the defe nsive line , Bill
t hat Kristoff turned down a Saunde r s , a part-time 1906
handsome
offe r from the s tarte r , John Cerajewski, 2
Gr ee n Bay Packe r s of the Na - junior colle gc transfer, Jim
tional Football Le ague [0 turn Anders on. a nother s tarte r in
his tal e nts to football.
1966, Jack Simond,arransfer,

Kristoff Wins in Pan-Am Trials
Larry Kristoff is at it again In the world of wrestling mats. KristOff. former
SIU heavyweight wrestler and
a member of the 1964 United
States Olympic t e am, defeated
Curley Culp 7-4 in their opening match for a berth on the
U. S. Pan Am e rican Games
team.
Culp i s from Arizona State
and is the NCAA heavyweight
champion. Kristoff mus t de feat Culp Frida y night in St.
Cloud, Minn. to win the berth
on the team.
The two staned a best two
out of three series for the
berth We dnesday night in Minneapolis. A victory by Kris -

Quarterback
'On the Look'
For Ace Deal

toff Friday would give him the
berth but a los s would m ean
the two would have to wrestle
in Minneapolis Saturda y night
for the deciding match.
Kristoff came close to los ing the firs t m atch as Cul p
s urprised him With a leg lock
that brought Kristoff [Q the
floor and close to a pin. But
the ex-Saluki star r ecove r e d
With a reve rsal an·j took a
4- 3 le ad which he r :!ve r r e linquished.
AU of this action r -ok place
with tbe match onl l 3:{ seconds old which meant that
the action was fast and fur ious .
Buck
Deadrich,
wh o
wre s t led for the SalukiS under
J 1m Wilkinson last se ason ,
also i s trying [0 make the PanAme rican te am but has n't bee n
as
s uccessful as Kri STOff.
Deadrich los t his firs t march
in the 2 1:\ round category
to He nry Hous ka of Ohi o Sta te
2- 1. Dcadri ch i s now down
in the bes t of three se ri e !=;

Bob Bendon , a sopbomore and
Joe Lentz appear to have gone
the way of Agnew.
Saunders will pe t ition for
readmission this summer.
Larr y Cox. a defensive
backfield starter , and Terry
Cotham, at tackle, will have
to make grades this summer
in order to remain eligible.
"It is very important to us
that these two boys remain
eligible , " said Towers.
Ed Wallner, another sophomore, i s also in s ummer
school out of necessity.
Towers and his staff have
constructed several large
charts to keep track of tbe incoming f'rpshmen, this year's
recruiting crop. They make
s ure every athlete enrolls
properl)' and has taken care
of aU his requirements with
the University before he r e ports for practice.
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MIAMI, Fla. (AP) -George
Mira, the d iscontented quarte rback of the San Francisco I -0 but will have a c h3ncc
Ph. 549·2835
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER
7 0 3 S. I ll i n o is A v e.
4gers , still has hopes tha t the to tie the s(:: r i('s F ri da\'.
P"cne 457 · .... 61
Kri stoff , a narh'c
r.a r National Football League club
will deal him off to a te:lm that
will s how him more act jon.
General Man a g e r Jack
White of the 4gers left town
Tuesday With his m ission, the
ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING RA TES- f
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For three years, Mira, former AU American from the
University fo Miami. has been
an understudy of Jobn Brodie,
Now the 4gers also bave the
Heisman
Trophy winning
Moil order for ... with ' .... ittonc.
Dai ly E"ption . Bldg, T -ca. SlU
Florda quarterback , Steve
NAME __________________________________________________ DATE ________________
Spurrier.
"I'..e never had a real shot
ADDRESS
PHONE NO.
at the No. I job," Mira said.
, 1 played less last year than
the year before."
White said be thought Mira
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0 P....on.1
, will be with us a long, long
T., f ind your cost,
03 DAYS
lime and be very successful."
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NEW YORK (AP)-Carlos
Ortiz will defe nd his wo rld
light- weight boxingcbam pion ship agains t former cham pion
IsmaeJ Laguna of Panam a in
New York's firs t ourdoor fight
of the seaso n, Wednesday ..
Aug. 16 a t Shea Stadium .
Harr y Markson, mana ging
directo r of boxing at Madison
Squa re Ga r de n said Thurs da y
that Orti z , tile 3D- ye ar -old
cham pion who wa s born in
Pue rto lOco but livzs in Ne w
Yo r k, will receive a gua r antee
of S8:I ,OOO, the large", guar an te e Q\'f:" r given a c ha m p in
the J"~5- pound divi!;ion .

r
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By Oriole Victory
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CHICAGO (AP) - Paul Blair
blasted a solo hom t=r in the
first and singled a c r 0 5 5

1'\lW~BO~~ 6'1

AA~iSTAND•.

~

115 115

7

.~

another run in the thj rd, pac-

ing the Balt imore Orioles to
a 3-1 victory Q\'er the firstlace Chicago White Sox yesterday.
The setback In the Ameriean League's only game ofthe
day shaved the White Sox margin (0 2 1/1 games over the
rampaging Minnesota Twins,
who open a vital four-game
visit there Friday night.

~
.

a....idIt,...._s.-.

3-/~

~

PGA, Professional Golfers Settle Dispute
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (AP )The touring pros and the Profes s iona) Golfers Association
Thursday se!!led a di s pute that
had threate dned the national
PGA tournament.
Dan Sikes, chairman of the
tournament comminee. said
the e xecutive comminee on the
PGA agreed to give up Its
ve to power over any action
taken by the tournament com mittee at a meeting attende d
by all eight members.
The tournament committee
i s made up of four players
and four PGA executives.
Sikes s aid the PGA will
retain the veto power only

where the tournament committee acts with fewer than
e ight members present.
In view )f all this, the playe r s voted to honor all commitments for thl: balance of
the 1967 season, including the
PGA and Ryder Cup matches.
The agreement also was
announced in Palm Beach.
Fla., by PGA President Max
Elbin.
Under the agreement. Sikes
said the executive committee
will not ov~rrule any decision by the advisory cf)mmittee, which will be a~pointed
to arbitrate any ties on the
tournament comminee

In squaring a four-game set,

balance of this year only. r~ey
have made no commitment for
anything past January 1,1968,
pending the annual convention
and whatever action is taken
there."
The touring players had
threatened to boycott the PGA
tournament at Denver July
20-21 unless the executive
committee gave up its veto
power.
The executive committee
had turned down the requesr
by the players ot enter a
proposed
F ran k
Sinatra
$175,000
tourney.
it
would
conflict
with saying
the Bob

··However. the players still
are not completely satisfied
with tbe present arrangement
concerning their phase of the
PGA operation," Sikes said
in a statement "and will go
to the national convention in
November with an amendment
to remove the one remaining
area of executive commitee
veto power."
.. Funher," he added, "the
players will recommend a revision of the memhershlp of
the tournament committee at
that meeting. They reiterated
they will abide by the present four-four alignment on tbe
tournament comminee for tbe Hope Desert Classic.

the Orioles gO! stingy five-hit
pitching from Dave McNally.
who recorded his fifth victory
allainst as ' n~ny defeats.

Chicago·s only run came on
a (Wo-out homer in the second
by Dick Kenworthy, who also
helted a wasted double in the
fifth. Tow McCraw singled his
first fWO times at bat and
Gerry McNertney singled in
the eighth.
The loser was JimO 'Toole,
first of four Sox pitchers, who
was yanked for a pinch hitter
after yielding a 2-1 Baltimore
lead in three Innings on four
hits.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. ,

~

Jim Taylor Signs With New Orleans Saints
T he 3 1- year -old pro had
BATON ROUGE, La. (AP)-r eported ask ing fo r
Fullback Jim Taylor, whose been
$400,000
on a four- year conpiston-Ielllled c harge s he lped
power the GrE:£n Bay packers tract t a be paid out over a
to
e ight winning seasons, 20-year period.
s igne d T hurs day to play with
To secure Taylor's talent,
the New Orleans Saints.
owner John Mecorn Jr. of the
" ) 'd hoped to return to Lou- Sairits s aid he s urre nde red
isiana. m y home state, " said next year' s first draft choice
Gree n Bay and another
Taylor, who played out his to
option las t fall With Green player. to be agreed upon
late
r.
Bay.
National Foorball League
Te rm s
of the cont ract. rul es provide that a ('e ::l m
s igned in the office of Lou- must be compens ated by the
is iana Gov. Jo hn McK e it h e n ~ club s igning the free age nt
we re nor announ ced. Tay lor whc·n a playe r pl:t y~ out hi s
said only that he wou ld r e - o ption.
Ne w Orleans W 3~ awn rded
ceive about wha t he had gotte n at Grecn Bay- - so mc $60, an NF l . frar:c hi ~e last year
and
will fie ld its fir st pro000 a year.

fess ional football team this
fall.
.. , urged Mr. Mecom when
be first got the franchise to
ge t all the Louisiana boys
he could," Gov. McKeithen
noted happily at the s igning

Taylor , the Jading ground
gainer in pad .. hisrory, will
join halfback Paul Hornung
at New Orleans. Hornung.
handicapped by a ne ck injury.
was drafted by the Saints afrer the 1966 season.

Thought about
your future
lately?

~
n ;.,~

selection.
of
eLP's
Stereo's & Color
TV's
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BENIN( SQUARE - 210

Largest _

Williams

PHONE 549-3366
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Daily Egyptian Classif.ed Action Ads
Th. uaily Egyptian reserves the right to .._iect any aclvertisihg copy .
amiclu ...· sa k. 1 1/ 2 m i.
sculh HI. 5 1. Th..· Old Ualo:cn Bud:~.'t.
PiclUr~ fram ...·Ii, vld boll1o.:5. & man)'
old dish...·s.
IiAI358
C~rh"ndak

FOR SALE
Golf clubs. Jlranu n...·w. n ...·v(·r us.:d.
Still in JlI 3~t;'" CfOwr . Scli for half.
Call 7--133...
BB I JU5
1966 TR-4A: Re d, IR S, wires . miche lins , IOnn('3u. radio. 17000 miles.
c)(tra clean. Bob Mille r. Ph., .. 574il5. C 'dale.
3-131
For Sale '0 1 Ford. 4 dr •• liT. Must
sell . Contact 684- -1363 afler 6 P.M.
3440a
'55 Pont. Clean. Sec or call 9_2010
3-142
$ 215. Stan. 8.
Air Condo 1960 Dodge. Big eng. Good
mig. Rcverbcrator . Pwr. str .
&:
brake soo...· d r es $375 or befit off.
9-5 192.
3444
Fo r cl.'<1 to fiell '59 Plymouth. Radio.
heater. autO. trans.. new ti r es, g()()ll'l
body. etc. Asking $101). Call 9_5765.
3448
1960 nSA LIGHTNING 650 cc.. Excellent conclil.ion. 9- 1826 after 5 P..M.
3 .. :;3

Motorcyc!es. used. Two 1966 Suzuki
X-6 Hust lers. Good condilion. One
1966 50cc s upcr sport Suzuk i. Fo r
information call 549-1 719 between
12 & 6 p.m .
3457
For sale . fWO baliS vlolinfi. Ooth in
gCM"H:I condition. Call 457-:!801. 3458
Ilerrin aquari um . TropLcal fish. Aquatic plant s. All ....quipml·nt. Fresh
s wd 'l'lel.il.: l ),. Mo r(' fi s h and lank s .
Hare fi f;h a\'a il<lhk' no..... J u Pond ...·r
1.!1I5 N. ";Ih 51., Ikrrill. III. 9-1211 ; 11.
nAI3 ...

1957 T -Bird. panial1}' r cston..od.
$ 17uO. Scr ious bu)'c r s ca ll ~ - 32M
l'A I ~3

aft.S.

Gn·a t IkIoks. 5-1 vols. indo Syntopiean Mahog. bookcuc. neve r ut;(.od.
$275. 7-58:!2.
UAIJ67
Nor g<.> clectrk dryer. Model num ber
DEF 155U $75. Phonc3-275". IlAI368
For ,;ale; 3 bedroom house With.
formal c:!ining room. Gas basc board
hot water heat. Good condil ion. Quick
sale $10.000. Call 549_3777 arter 5
OAI372
P .M.
For sale: 12 bedroom 1 1/2 baths
gas baseboard heat. ncl.'<1 ~ some paint
o n o utside. Interior OK ••_i ve in or
rent. $..!O.OOO. Call 5.. 9" ) "77 alle r
5 P.M.
BA 1373
Silver half dollar-Li ben)': d Franklin. Never soned. Will ~:.'II some
or a ll for beSt orrcr. C I 7-433".
OA137-1
Am iques. Carbondale. 'Jld Oaken
Bucket. I 1/2 mi. southhlghway 5 1.
LaSt dOl)' of sale threough Jul )' 8.
Barga ins galore.
OAl378

FOR RENT
i_,

Uni..e •• ity •. ,.. I..
f.q ..ire th ••• 11
. in,l... ndft,ru_te .tud_.1. III .. 1Ot !i ..e
Acc~ Li .. ing Cen.. ". 0

.ig ......
c:_.roc:t for .hic" mU IOt be filed with the
Of{·C_p... " "l.i"l Office.
j"

Air- cond. trailers and 2 bedroom
3pl. Phone Cartl~rvil l c 985- .. 793. 3438

:.0 refunds _

cancelled ads.

Canervile
Iraile.r
Sp:iC('S undL'r
shad...·• • al ...·r. :;;.:owc r. gargaJ; ...• picl.: up Furnish...'<1. $22.50 p('r munth. Ph.
985-4793.
3-139

195-1 5 1 x IU crail .... r. Ex. cund. Washe r Undcrplnn("{j. TaJ,;e ov... r paym .... nts
or $2-10U. Ph. 549-4616 or 38-1_
59-11.
8B I365

Approved housing. Air-conditionc."d.
10 )( 50 trailers for summe r te rm.
$180 fo r r est of tcrm. Males onl)".
7-7639.
3450

Carbondale--3 room furnishcd hout;(·.
Call 457- 8950 after 5 p.m. 1U1I375

Rental for graduate ma l.;.- s tudent .
417 West J ackson.
1\1\1 369

Traik'r spaces. 10 x 50 trailers.
Air cund. Accepte d living co;:ntcrs.
Male. Ro )(anne MobiJc lIo me Coun.
ph. 457-M05 or 549-3-478. 6 14 E.
Park SI. .
3-151

F urnish...."d. one bedroom a pl. south.
on h.y. 5 1. Prefcr grad. st udentS
or m arric d couple. Call 549-11 83.
-BH137i

What's with Wilson l1all1 h's for men
and il's gr eat. Check it OUt for s ummer and (aU te rmi';. localed d ose.
al the cor ner of P ark 8; Wall. Contact Don Clucas. -1 57- 2169. 001233

Full Ilm (~ male anendaAl ( l j isa bled studt'nt for F all te rm. Room
&t boar d furnished. COfllact E.R. Fulle r 6538 Stateline Rd •• Gcrmanto ...·n.
Tenn. or call 5-49_3723. Carbondale.

HELP WANTED

3....9
Carbondale Mobile Ho m.;.-s. ne w 2
bdrm. 10 x 50. Air condo Special
summer ralcs.Ca1l457-f<l22. OBI 304
Reduced rales for s ummc r. Check
on air-conditioned mobile homes.
Check our prices before 1o·ou sign
an)' contraci . Phon!: 9_337-1. Chuck's
Re ntals.
BB I 308
Gnd. court 1 miles from U.Center.
1 room e ffi cienq' apts.. 1 double.
and 2 si ngle trailers. Air-conditioned.
549_44 81.
8B1333
On(' bedroom apt s. furn ished. Also
efficienc y apts. Murphyshor o. Pri ced
ve n r easonable. 541,1 - 2835 o r " 5iS(.sO.
B131 361
For rent: !-iOUt;':. 5 r ooms near Doctors Hos pita l. No pel 1'. Inquire 312
W. Oak.
013136..

Wanted: Und~rgraduate lCI work in
Daily Egyptian officI...' m ornings r emainder of summe r and ne st )·car.
Mus t be free 8:3u to 12 this sum_
mer. Typin,g r e quired. Call 3- 135"
o r see Mr. Epperheimer.
3 .... 7

Undergr ad uate to ....·ork <.:S t)'pist at
Daily Egypt:ian night s .
See Mr.
Epperheimcr o r phone 3- 235... 3464

WANTED

Summer : I;.rad. wamcJ

; 0 " harc air _
condo apt . wit h 0 1\1.' o.h(' r ~i rl Call
Dian ...· Lallos, 9- .... 31,1. after 5...08
S. Wall.
3 .. 54

Ridl'r s from Mt. Vernon or Centralia. M. W. F . c lasses 7:30 to
1:30. T. T . classes 7:30 to 4:30.
SOC OTIC ...'a),. 3!3-66i3.
3-455

SERVICES OFFERED
ExfK·rienc ....-d bab)·siuer. MOIhcr. in
m~
oom(·. Fay Dade . 131-16 So.
Hills.
3-4 59
These t}'pinj; and proofn.·ading. ExpeTlenced. P h. 5-19-5852.
B!::1371
Visit our stablt:s. Horsebad: r id ing
Ja)'s . 8 A.M . to 6 P .M. eves. by
appointment.
Also riding lessons.
Phon(· -I5i_2503. Colp Stables . W.
Chaul uaqu3 Rd. C ·dal". Ul. nE 1360

ENlERlAINMENI
Egyptian Camps . Inc . on the Beautiful Lake of Egypt. Call 993-4 249
a r 942-4i94 for re servalions . Boat
a nd motor sales, service and r ental . Docking- camping- swimming-skling-boating-flshing-Iaundq ' and store
facilities.
3279

PERSONAL
Undergr aduate to work as p r lr,~er's
help<.>r at Daily Egrpt lann ight s.Se<.>
Mr EPIX"mel mer or phone 3-2354.
346:·
Medica l r c cepl ioni!'1 to assista nt to
physic ian. Trping n(·cc ssary. short
hand helprul. but nol r equired. Re ply gi\'inf r e sume 10 UO); 1. Dail ),
E~ yplian.
BC 1366

War!' old used gravesto n~. Sec J im
at 81-1 N. Almond, 549_373 2 e ve-nlngs.
3-152

LOST
Sigm a Sij!n'3 Slgm:J so ro rltypin losI
on campus . If foun d pl eafic call
9·138Q.
3-156
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Off-Season Tasks Keep Coaches Busy
By Tom Wood

Does an e ntire intercollegiate program close shop for
summer when the athletes head for home or some
non-school competition?

the

No, at least not at southern. Stu coaches may not be
as bus y as they are during
their particular sport's season, but they don't gather
much moss e ither.
Most of the coaches are
kept busy during the s ummer
months by full-ti me teaching
assignments. Each has an as-

s ignment within his particular
s )X)rt also.
Some coaches. like Bill
Meade, gymnastics, and Ray
Essick.. s wimming. are training athletes
in one-a-day
workoU[ s for (he Pan Amer-

ican Games or s ome other
s umme r competirion in Sight,
or just to kee p them in shape
until fall.
Women's gymnastic coach

Herb Vogel has his team work ing out twice dail y. s ix days
a wee k. Several of the girl
Salukis have a shot at a Pan

Am position. Voge l will trav e l to Minneapolis this month
for the trial s along with hi s
girls .
He will also jo in Me ade
a nd bas ketball Coach J ack
Hartman on rhe cliniC a nd
tr a inin ~ camp tour. Meade
a nd Vogc' J will be ins tructing

for the United Stt tes Olympic
Committee.
Hanman bas been touring
the country appealng at clinics throughout rile country.
He has become a much-sought
figure after guiding the Salukls to the 1967 Small College title and the NIT championship.
The trip will also give Hartman a chance to do some
promoting for SIU and Its
athletic program.
. Bas eball Coach Joe Lutz Is
also
away from campus,
coaching In the Basin League
in South Dakota. The league is
a Major League unde rtaking
to ail 1 college playe rs in the ir
deve lopment.
Wres tlin g coach Jim Wilkinson has been putting his
wres tlers
through
heavy
workouts this summe r and
has former Saluki and Olympian Larry Kristoff . who is
work ing out in rhe Are na,
to assist him.
Tenni s coach Dick LeFe vre and golf me ntor I.ynn
Holder have los t ·nost of the ir
athletes for the ;umme r . but
both are kee ping n clos e contact with t he m and e yeing
I'lrogress.
Se ve ral Saluki nette rs will
pa rti c ipate in s umme r tourna me nts . Mack y Do mingue z,
Mike Spre nge lme ye r and .Jose
Villarc re , are on ,·he s umme r
amate ur roUT .

Activities Board to Sponsor
Summer Tournament Week
This year fo r the fir s t time
SIU will hold a Summe r Tourname nt Week. Unlike r egular
tourna me nr wee ks , it is not
s ponsored by the Association
of College Unio ns-Inte rna tional, according to Wayne
E ricson of the Stude at Ac tivities Office.

E ricson said award s will be
give n to the winnt' n o; in this
tOurname nt . s ponso r e d by the
Act i vi ti e s
Programming
Board. Applications c an be ·
obtained in the Olympic Room.
Thompson Point game room.
or the Unive rsity Park ga me
room beginning Monday. The
a pplicatiuns mus t be in by 5
Eve m s for tbe wee k. July p.m. July 14.
16 through 21 , will he bo wl i ng, bridge, billiards . chess .
table te nni s, and pinochle.
Thi s tourname nt is open to
:-"::1I j"113 1 l .caJ;u~·
all intereste d SIU s tude nts who
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The ga mes will be run ac co rdin ~ to Association Tournament Hules. The tourna me nt. howe ve r will nOl hav\!
r egional or nat ional e liminations as did pre vious rourname ms , he cominucd. All
ga mes will be played in the
O lympic Hoo m of the Unive rs it y Ce nte r e xcc pl bowling,
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Speaking of keeping In touch,
football coach Dick Tower s aid
he and bis assistants write
the members of the 1967 SIU
grid squad weekly and have
set up an extensive workout
program utilizing the mails
to chart progress on tbe athletes.
"Each boy tabulates his
routine and the weight he bas
gaUle d or lost during the past
week. We keep In touch with
them all, even the incoming
fres hmen, on a weekly hasis," Towers said.
Assistant Ron Marciniak is
in charge of the progress.
Another assistant. Pat Naughron, is in charge of eqUipment orders and inventory,

in addlton to planning the upcoming eve nts for fall with the
other coaches.
Track coach Lew Hartzog
is preparing Oscar Moore for
t~ e
Pan Am trials in the
three-mUe event and finishing up his recruiting program.
Hartzog also admitted to
"a lor of horseback riding and
keeping the farm in s hape,
and even a little golf now and
(hen.'"
LOlli Quah

Toll

Earthquakes in the United
States have claimed only 1,500
persons since settlement. Almost half the victims perished
In the 1906 San Francisco
disaster.

Special
Student
Memberships

Zwick's '~r:
702 S. llli,lOis

Sp.r ing & Summer
Dress & Casual Footware

.$2 ·$10

, alues to
"38 00
- - - - - - - - - - ' going to

ME

$12 20
$2690

...•••••
'.G. IPH SEsl
1/3 .... 1/4 OFF

2 groups

-aUsal.s cash & final-

-s

eLI

i1t in Progress ..

DRESS SLACKS
BERMUDAS &
SWIMWEAR

Valuesto
'17M
Values to
'9 iHl

Entire stock of Dress & Sport

SHIRTS

20 % OFF

PLUS SAVINGS
ON OTHER SUMMER ITEMS

Zwick' 5 ::;.'s
715 S. University

